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A Trip Through
Four States
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Saddles

In all Fall and W in 
ter Merchandise, goods 

that have been bought 
since the recent decline 
in the market. At our 
store is where you find

The Best Quality 
the Lowest Prices

at

When you are ready 
to buy your fall bill, bet
ter GIVE US A CHANCE. 
W e will save you money. 
By all means call and see 
the BEST SELECTED  
stock of dry goods ever 

shown in Grapeland.

Mistrot 
Bros. 

& Co.,
" th e  House ol Quality”

OkAPELAND,
TEXAS

It was the iK>et Hryant who 
aaid;—

“Tliou who wouldnt »ee 
lovely and the wild,

Mintrled in Imrmony on 
ture’s face,

Aseend our Rwky Moun
tains."

Tt»ere is no doubt that the jioet 
t«»ld the truth an millions of trav- 
ele.’H and tourists can testify. 
Tliese mountains are always an 
intense interest, even if one 
no closer to them than is obtain
ed by tmvelinjf alonK the lines 
of railway which worm and twist 
around and near them. It is 
even true that ‘‘distance lends 
enchantment to the view,” but 
to n*ally enjoy and appr^^-iate 
them (*ne must ‘‘draw near” and 
if he can not ascend he will m- 
stlnctively stand and admire.
It is a majestic .scene and fur
nished a most thrilling theme 
for iXK‘t and artist, not one of 
whom haseverdon(? tluun justice. 
No t<mnue can fully describe 
them and no mind can fully com
prehend them. Tliese sentinels i 
of Natur«‘, like ‘‘Nature’s G»k1,” 
are Ix'yond the i>ower of man's | 
cajmeity to fathom or coiiipre ' 
hend them. !

AmonK these mountains .some 
of the most inb‘restinjr of which 
are in plain view from Colorado 
Kprin^rs, there are some of di*ep 
er interest than others, and 
these have lx***n tlio object of 
siMX'ial comment in ixK*try, art 
and history. Chief of them all 
is the jfreat mountain known as 
‘‘Pike's Peak.” This jjreat nat
ural wonder has lH*<‘n briefly re
ferred to but its im]x»rtance de
serves a more e.\ti>nd«*d notice.
‘‘A Sentinel it stands

In ruff^jed maj«*sty.”
The Monument of th<* continent! 
No term could be more tittin ;̂. 
Serene and Ixild it sttnid, a noble 
monument, thrmijrhout th(‘ my- 
ria<I y»»ars that spanned the cy
cles of antiquity. Still jjrand 
and vigilant, its snow-crowned 
crest jnvve to the toiling path
finders the first jrlad sî ^naI that 
there weiv limits to the dreary 
wasU* of plain. For tliejiioneers 
that followed, it serv*‘d not only 
as a monumental land mark, but 
its name sbanl for all the vast 
country whose Ijorder it ^uard- 
<h1 —not only the known rejjions 
hut that jfH'ater sketch of u\v«>- 
Home mountain mystery. .\ml 
now, the swifter and more lux
urious traveU>r, in his journey
ing!  ̂ toward the settinj; sun, 
hails it first as he sj>e<»ds lu-ross 
the plain, and >)e*it ever so fa
miliar—j^azes eagerly and with 
quickened i)ulses as the lessening 
distance expands its majesty 
and iM'auty to his view. I’ike’s 
Peak is liistory a stranjre and 
hushed romance. Oblivion veils 
its mystic path. No cninihlinjx 
ixirchinents hint its thriilin^r 
titles. Yet it is older, so scient
ists relate, timn reifions that an* 
thus ^pizettetl. Men live<l atid 
wroUKht and vanished in that 
lonn ap». Tla* t̂r-ait white 
mountain wutclied* it idl, and 
hvked tlie secret in its mijfld.v 
breast. Anth“nti<> lor.* of this 
monument of the contin**nt ilatcs 
from Novell!l)**r I'J l"tt<t, when* 
Major Zebulon M. Pike, a ^
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RECEIVED THIS WEEK

Furniture
and
Cooking
Stoves

In this line we 
offeringa r e

Fxtra  Special Prices on 
Fvery piece ol Furniture 
and Cooking Stove

lant soldier and a daring adven- 
tur<*r, then heading a small ex
ploring party of United States 
soldiers, aiKhted the mountain’s 
whitened crest when many miles 
distant U]x>n the plain. It cost 
him ten days’ marchinK to reach 
its base, and aft«*r vigorous at- 
b*mpts to scale it, Pike abandon
ed the project with declaration 
that “No human Ijeinn could as
cend to its pinnacle.” Tliat was 
lonn a(fo. Tliere have been 

‘many wonders since.
IIcKinninK then, Pike’s Peak 

saw busier times. 'The re r̂ion 
imssed through varying vicissi
tudes, and now an empire lies 
within the mountain’s shadow.
Its enormous riches crowd its 
depths and lurk alsiut its Imse, 
and the hum of industry is waft- 
**d on its briMvc.

These are the subjt*cts that 
could well fill volumes. Put it 
is Pike’s Peak it.self, its scenic 
attractions and its uni*|ue rail
way, that form the purixise of 
this skeb’h. Howev«*r, thesi* 
must Im* reserved for further and 
exh'iided notice than can Is* k>v' - i 
en in tliis article. They emhr;u*e . 
the ‘‘Scenic Railway,” or
“a Railroad Ride .\t>ove tlie 
Plmuls,” “a (ilimpseof Manitou”
“The Cliff Dwellers’ Canon,” 
and otlu*r inU*restinn suhj«*cts.
Hut I will refer to other features 
of this the nr«*atest of mountains 
for the pn*sent.

Ainonx these are the hurnin^ 
hut charming words of Major 
Pike himself uixm the discovery 
of this K>‘‘*at natural sky-scraiM*r.
In his reiHirt he said:—“When 
our small party arriv»*d on the 
hill, they, with one aecord,
>jave thrtH* clus'rs to the i 
M(*xican Mountjiin. The sum-1 
mit of the ((rund iK*ak, which | 
wns entirely hare of ve f̂otation . “rd 
and coven‘d w’ith snow, now ap 
peared at the distance of fiftis'n 
or sixteen miles and as hijrh 
ajrain as what we had ascendeil, 
and would have taken a whole 
day’s nuirch to have arrived at 
its base. On the ,sev<*nt<s*nth of 
Novemls^r we marched with

Darsey’s
Cash
Register
Sale!
Began October I. 
Will Close Satur
day, December 16

P R E M IU M  L IS T  
for BOYS

The price is so low that 
you can*t afford to miss 
the opportunity of buying 
at such great saving in 
prices.

Groceries
SPECIAI- PRICES on 

groceries this week. *

Every boy and girl en
tering this contest will 
be treated alike.

The boy getting up the 
largest amount of Cash 
Register Checks will get 
the first Premium. The 
boy grtting up the second 
largest amount will get 
second premium. T h e  
I buy getting up the third 
largest amount will get 
third premium, and soon 
this way until every boy 
ihat gets up as much as 
<$25 in Darsey’s Cash 
Register Checks will get 

'a premium.
! 1st Premium: 1 Studcb:ikcr .Ir.
1 W ajfon
2nd Premium: 1 Studebaker .Jr 

Wagon 
Premium: 1 
.Jr. Wagon 

Premium: 1 
.Ir. Wrgon 

Prsmium; Single 
Shot Gun

Cremium: Single
Shot Gun

The next 10 l*re!nimns will 1)6

4th 

; ,')th

; oth

I>‘udinghiUJK 

I>‘udinghau« 

Parrel 

Parrel

I Puster Rrown Watches. These 
’'*^}are sure enough watches, and 

idea of arriving at the mountains, ■ If,Kxl tiin** k«*i*ix*rs. They sell 
hut at night found no visible dif- for #l.(K>6acli. 
ference in their apiH'urance.”

Under the circumstance it is 
fitting that this gr«>at moimtain 
should h«*ar the name of him 
wlio first describ(‘d it to the 
Fnglish-si>eaking jHHiple. ('apt.
Pike probably had no idea tlint 
he immortalized himself when he 
lixiked uiH>n the mountain which 
lM*riH'tiiiU*s his nanu*. His 
plui’k deserves this n*ward. even 
if he did not snecei'd in climbing 
where, today, thousands of ex
cursionists go in luxury but not 
always with safety,

.1. W. Maddkn.

THE GIRLS LIST
Will 1h* arr;inged tlu* same ;va 

the hoys, the only liifference be
ing the girls will get different 
kinds of Pr«*miums, which are 
as follows:
1st Premium: A Puck’s .Tr.

.’ml A Puck’s .Jr. 

Txirge Sri.yO Doll

“THE PRICE IS 
T H E  THING.”

A Correction

Premium: 
liange 

Premium:
Ihiuge

fird Premium:
. . .  o  It *•4tli
.''ith “ Gobi Pnu-elet
m b ..............................
Next 10 pnmiiums nice dressed 

ilolls.
Also ever.v girl getting up an 
miu'l^as S2.'i.(X) in Darsey’s Cash 

iRegi^t«*r C iHK'ks will get a

K E E L A N D
B R O S . ,

jurcissocs TO HniTIfY* KimNO.
“The Price Is the Thing.” 

Telephone No. 34.

pivmnim.
The printer made a mistake in | Have your

tli«* n*l t>f tbo Howard T. t̂ Si > to thoir Cash
Land Co. last week that we de* j i.ster Checks for yon. Watch 

jsire to e„rreot. The distance this space for ( ‘!ash Rt*gister 
I of lot- on .Myrile street from n,e ' fur calis for vo, <s that
I  1 I 1 u .-'i- „ will la* made at different limes.I projio.* d $10,000 scliool bunding I
! WHS given t.s “ 12 blocks,” when |
Mn fact it is only “3 bl<)cks ” |
No doubt some people thought |
we were trying to move Syoa I
more .\ddition iuto the country.

Cleanse ti e liver and b iwels 
and regulate llie sysU'iu by us
ing Prickly Ash Bitters. It

'creates and sustains energy. 
! A. 8 . Porter SiHicial Agent.

G F O R G E
E.

DARSEY.
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MEETZELADY
MEETS SUCCESS

IRLANO WATERWAYS LEA 6 U E

Li Cviof Htnctf of Serioos Ft- 
, aalo AikMots, by tbt Uft 

of Corda.

MMtM. V«.—I ln . J. C. Or««a. In a 
lattar from thla cltji aaya: “1 aul> 
farad with womanly troublaa, ao that 1 
aould hardly alt up. Two of tba baat 
doctora In our town traatad ma, and 1 
triad dltfarent madlclnaa, until I fara  
up all hopa of arar gattlns wall.

Ona day, I dacldad to try aoma Car- 
dul. It did ma 80 much good that I 
ordarad aoma more, and It curad mat 
Today, I faal aa wall aa I arar did In 
my llfa.

Tha palna and tha troubla ara all 
gona. I faal Ilka anothar paraon. In 
avary way. I wish avary auffarar 
could know what Cardul will do, for 
alck woman."

Thousands of ladlas bare written, 
Uka Mrs. Uraan, tailing of thalr really 
remarkable recovery, from various 
forms of weakness snd distress. Car- 
dui brought relief, after other rem
edies bad failed to belp.

Isn't It likely that you will be helped 
by Cardul, this remedy that has been 
in constant successful use for more 
than half a century? Its record, of 
years of success. In relieving troubles 
such aa your own. Is proof that It will 
help you, too. Try It.

Get a bottle, from your druggist, to
day.

SI. R . .* W r l t e  t o i  I.allies* .\d T la 0 r7  
H e a l., rhatlBB«M >ca M pdlt-lae C o .,  t h a t*  
«BBiM>Ba, T r o B ., fo r  S a e o la l iB a lm p -  
lloBB, a a S  S I  aa««- b o n k . - I l o m r  T r e a t -  
a r r a l fo r  \\ om ra,** a r a l  l a  p la la  n r a p -  
n*r, OB retiural.

8 IL E C T 8  P A L A C I08 , T 8 X A 8 . POR 
1912 C O N VEN TIO N .

Resolutions Call for Canal From Mla- 
slsalppi R iver to Brownsville, Tax., 

Nina Feat Deep, 100 Feat Wide.

Morgan City. La.—Selecting Pa
lacios aa the meeting place In 1911, 
ra-elactlng the same corps of offlcara 
and adopting resolutions calling far 
a canal from tha Misslasippi river to 
tha mouth of tha Rio Grande, nine feat 

I in depth and a hundred feat wide, the 
; aavanth annual convention of tha In- 
! tarstate Inland Waterways League 
came to a close Saturday with a 
smoker given by the citisens of Mor
gan City to the delegates snd visitors 

I in the city. This has been a notable 
, convention, one characterised by the 

work and the good accomplished.
I There have been congressmen, sena
tors. governors and representatives of 

' both Texas am] Ixiuisiana present.
I who addressed the convention, and 
without exception there was express-

N U R S E ’ S  S T O R Y  O F  
U l C E R  C U R E

Casa of Six Month** standing Bntlrtly 
Hssisd.

After long suffering and tha uaa of 
many Inalfactusl medlclnas, thia case 
from Augusta, .Me., cornea to light as 
entirely haaled The authenticity of 
tha case ta apparent when you appro- 
date that tha baarer of the tala la a 
graduata nurae. Tha following la tha 
lattar, aa raceived.

*‘l must write snd tell you the good 
ResliBl Ointment has done. I sppllad 
It to an ulcarated leg of six months' 
standing. Almost everything bad been 
tried to heal it. Resinol was applied 
twice a day for four weeks, and tha 
ulcers are entirely healed. It Is now 
six months since the treatment and no 
Indication of a return of tha trouble. 
1 have uaed Resinol for eruptions on 
children's faces, and for everything 
that seamed to need an ointment, with 
satisfactory results In every ossa.” 

Mrs. I. E. CA.MKFION, Augusta, Me. 
The flrat appllratiun of Resinol will 

relieve Itching and Irritation in skin 
I diseasea. and stop pain In burns anded by every speaker much enthusiasm | _,. _  . w. . . . u i .  , 1  •cxids. Frequently chafing, sunburnand hearty support of the intercoastal . ___ . .' and poison Ivy eruptions are curad
overnight.

It la highly beneficial as a general 
skin remedy, and after one trial you 
will appreciate this to such an extent 
that you will never be without It. 

You can procure Rcalnol Ointment.

canal to connect the Mississippi river 
with the Rio Grande at Brownsville.

Among the speakers were: I'nlted 
States Senator M. J. Foster of Louis
iana, Congressman H. K. Ransdell, 
A. F. Fujo and Robert Broussard of j

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

1 he talent of success is nothing 
more than doing what you can do 
well, and doing well whatever you do, 
without a thought of fame.— Longfel
low.

WTir !• it that to manv people «nffer 
with tame Bark? TTamlina W’lxarH fhl 
will rare it and for .Ache*. Sprain*. 
Bnii*e«. Cuts, Buma, etc., there is Doth- 
Ing better.

A man never gets too old to remem
ber some of the things Ihst never oc
curred when he was s boy.

Decide Now
to  g e t a b o tt le  o f

H O S T E T T E R ’ S 
S T O M A C H  B IT T E R S
and assi.st your stom
ach, liver and bowels 
bark to their normal 
condition.

IT W I L L  
R E A L L Y  

DO Y OU  
A L O T  

O F  G O O D

Others have proven
thi^ w h y  n o t Y O U ,  
to d a y . All Druggists.

Louisiana. Colonel T. H. Ball of Hous- Resinol Soap and Resinol Medicated 
ton. Colonel Walter Gresham of Gal- Shaving Stick from any druggist, 
veston, William Folk of lx)uisiaua and ’ Sample sent fre>' If you will mention 
others. i Department No. 59 Resinol Chemical

The resolutions committee. Mr. IIol- j  Co., Baltimore, Md.
man of Bay City chairman, reportt*U i ---------
the following, which re|>ort was adopt- ' 
ed in full by a unanimous vote. |

Firmly convinced that the contsruc- 
tion and early completion of an in- i 
land waterway from the Mississippi I 
river to the Rio Grande is essential (o 
the proper development and necessary i 
to the material welfare and commer 
cial progress of Louisiana and Texas, i 
we, the delegates of the seventh an- i 
nual convention of the Interstate |
Waterways I.,eague of I.,ouisiana and ;
Texas, declare as follows: '

In order that It may be of the great- ' 
eat possible commercial utility, we i 
urge and insist upon the construction j 
of a continuous Inland waterway from | 
the Mississippi river to the Rio ^
Grande, nine feet deep and 100 feet 
wide. We urge and insist upon the 
adoption of the project in its entirety 
by the federal government and the 
completion In its entirety at the ear
liest date practicable upon the con
tinuing contract plan.

We further urge the Improvement 
and navigation of all meritorious 
rivers and bayous and streams which 
are tributaries of the canal.

We advocate the enactment of such 
laws by the national and State legis
latures as will encourage, stimulate 
and protect navigation.

We heartily approve the policy of an 
annual rivers and harbors bill carry
ing yearly appropriation of not less

LOST AOOVt THt CLOUDS
Participants In Balloon Raco Relate 

Thrilling Exporlonco —  Wars 
Drivon by Oats-

Cleveland. Ohio—J. H. Wads. Jr„ 
the young Cleveland mllllonalra, whw 
with Lieutenant Frank I.Ahm of Mans- 
field, Ohio, participated in the inter 
national balloon race for the Jamee 
Gordon Bennett cup trophy. In tha 
balloon Buckeye, has returned to 
Cleveland and relates a tbrilllng story 
of thalr perilous flight. Lost, for 
hours In darkness high above the 
clouds, driven miles by a terrific 
gate, forced to the ground by heavy 
rain and dragged through woods and 
across fences, were some of their ex
periences of late last week. They 
finally were compelled to land In the 
center of the Wisconsin flood dis
trict, having covered 365 miles and 
having been in the air nine bourn.

“ Btarting at 6 o'clock,” said Mr. 
Wade, "before dark we were high 
above the clouds. For hours we flew 
through darkness and Intense cold. 
After midnight we ran into a veritable 
tempest. The rain weighed the bal
loon down and we were forced down 
ateadlly despito out throwing out bal
last. The wind was blowing fifty 
miles an hour. Drenched to the skin 
and blinded by the wind and rain we 
were almost helpless. The rain was 
holding us down, while the wind was 
sweeping us onward.

"Owing to the darkness, wind, rain 
and clouds, we never knew where we 
were going. It was growing too 
hazardous to keep going. Now we 
were swinging over fields, going 
through fences, splashing in great 
puddles of water, plowing through 
thick womls, or Just missing striking 
farm buildings.

"Soon we threw out our anchor in 
a corn field not far from .Millstown, 
Wls.. in the center of the floral urea 
and not fur from the Black river. 
Neither of us was injured in the 
flight.”

The Paraon—Rastus, ef do Lord on 
Jedgment day should say to yo', "Wbat 
yo’ dono do wlf all dose chickens yo' 
stoloT' What would yo’ say?

Raatua—Farson, I might say fiat mah 
wife dono cooked ’em, but yo’ know 
a man ain't compelled to testify agin' 
hia wife.

Too Much for Bill.
"I dunno how Bill’s a-goln' to vote 

In this election,”  said the campaign 
worker. ‘Tve beam tell he’s on the

than 95.000,000, and warmly commend 
the splendid work of the National 
Rivera and Harbors Congress in its 
active efforts to create a national pub
lic sentiment In favor of that policy.

We earnestly suggest to tha pro
gressive rituenshlp of l.s}uisiana and 
Texas, in the furtherance of whose 
material interests the work of this or
ganization is directed, the imperative 
necessity of continued and never-ceas
ing endeavor to attain the early frui
tion of these ends, und the further ne
cessity of demanding of their repre
sentatives in congress tlieir active per
sonal Interest in securing the early 
• omplction of a continuous Inland 
-waterway, nine feet deep and 100 feet

"Me wuz thar,” replied the neighbor, 
"but one o' the canderdates let fall a 
dollar on the off side of the fence, 
and Bill got dizzy an' fell over.”— 
Christian Register.

A FINE NIGHT-CAP 
The Best Thing in the World to Go to 

Bed and Sleep On.
s

"My wife nnd 1 find that 4 teaspoon- 
ftils of Grape-.Nuta and a cup of hot 
milk, or some cream, with It, makes 
the finest night-cap In the world," says 
an Alleghany, Fa., man.

"W e go to sleep as soon as we strike 
the bed, and slumber like babies till

wide, from the Mississippi river to morning,
1 e x a s  U i r e c i o r y  , -u  is about 3 years DOW 8li

McCANth DETECTIVE AGENCY
Ho«i«t4»n r»m*8 th* *«rc#8t forci*
cofnp«l«nt d*l^ttv*8 Iff th« >o«rtk thvjr 

npimoM m <*m8 not hMwdlpd ky

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON, t p : x a s  

Is a Comfortable Hotel.

Records on Selection
Arp 70U pfppplenrtnir (liOSrtiltjr \n btijing 

ppporrlB from cat*)oirupT It Is bcBMl to Jude* 
67 title*. Wp want to try m pl»n bj Bpndlnf 
ppoordB to 70a on ciplprtloa, mo 7011 e»a hp*r 
ikpm pl*7P«l bpfore bn/tn̂ , *n«S return thtM*e 
not wnntPffl. Hrnd forcnt*ln#ueaf rpr(»pde7on 
one nnd rpppirp our propoeltlon. HOUSTON 
rHOIKXiHAPH CO.. fHCnpiiel Ave.. Newton. Tt%m

It is about 3 years now since we bo* 
Iran to UKe Grare-Nutfl food, nnd we 

. always liave it for breakfast and be- 
Two ew I Wells. retiring and sometimes for lunch.

Wichita Falls. Tex.- 1 wo more I was so sick from what the doctors 
splendid w-pils have Just come In at called acute Indigestion and brain fag 
Idlcctra and the activity there Is grout- before I began to use Clrape-Nufs that I 
er than at any time diice oil has been could neither eat, sleep nor work with 
dlscoverwl. IC-d River well No. 14 any comfort.
which was brought .11, while not as "I was afilicted at the same time 
largo a producer as Stringer No. 7, the most Intense lalns, accompan-
brought In Saturday. Is regarded as icd by a racking headache and back- 
the iM'st well In the 1060-foot sand yet *che, every time I tried to eat any- 
opened in the field. It is locate<l sev- ; thing. Notwithstanding an unusual

u- ■

Spiondid Opportunity 
for Young io n  

in Houston
Tbo Hoostoo Electric Co. waata men 
for Btreet car CONDUCTORS nnd 
MOTORMEN. Mnat fnrniali A-i 
ruderencoo and paaa phTulcal exam
ination. Age limit ai-45. Applj 
In peraon or writ*

H O U S T O N  K L K C T R IC  C O .
MOUBTOa TBXAB

oral yards «ast of any other well In 
the field and its production la aati- 
mateil at mure than l.uuu burrels dally. 
Stringer ,No. 7 Is estimated at from 
1,200 to l.SOO barrets dally.

Polly's Horao Olea.
San Antonio. Tex.—Rube, the maa- 

Dlftcent dapple gray animal which 
plays the lead In "Folly of the Circus,” 
died In San Antonio Saturday of 
colic. He was tha favorite animal 
of Mias Ida St. I.«on and the one she 
rode In the moat Important act In 
the play.

Cotton Bella for 25c a Pound.
Clarksville, Tex.—Tba highest price 

paid for long staple cotton In Clarka- 
vlUe during the preaent aeaaon waa 
received by Ed Ferguson. Mr. Fargu- 
Bon Saturday void ona bala at 25c. 
surpasaing tha record ot SZc for two

pressure from my professional duties, 
I was compelled for a time to give up 
my work altogether.

'Then I put myaelf on a diet of 
Orape-Nuta and cream alone, with an 
occasional cup of Postum as a runner- 
up. and sometimes a little dry toast I 
assure you that.In less than a week I 
felt like a new man; I had gained nix 
pounds In weight, could sleep well 
nnd think well.

"The good work went on, nnd I wns 
soon rendy to return to basin eat, nnd 
have been hard at It, and enloylng It 
Over since.

"Command me at any time any one 
enquires ns to the merits of Grape- 
Nuts. You will find OM always ready 
to testify." Name Biv«n by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the UttJe book, 'HTie Road to 
WellTine," In pkga. "There’s e reason."

IRYINGTO OVERTHROW MiOERO
Arms Discovered—It Is Said That 

Diaz, Reyes and Magon Were 
Back of New Move.

Mexico City.— Plans fof a new revo
lutionary movement with ramifica 
lions ill Oaxaca, Morelos, Facbuca, 
and in the national cHOital, directed 
against the supremacy c( Madero, are 
said to have been discovered by se
cret agents of the president-elect. Oc
tober 16 Is the date said to have been 
fixed for the beginning of the new 
insurrection.

Already there have been discover 
ed, according to one who has the con
fidence of Madero, the existence of 
secret caches of arms, w hich were re
moved, through connivance of a po
lice official before they could be 
seized. .A shipment of arms Is said to 
be en route to Salina Crux from some 
foreign port Intended for use by one 
of the parties to the plot. The cam
paign, it is alleged, is to be dir.n:ted 
from San Antonio.

or all of this Madero's agents are 
said to have in their possession un- 
disputable proof. Including the names 
of the several prominent Individuals 
concerned.

Specials from San Antonio with 
news of similar Import and alleging 
that a junta had been established in 
that city in the interest of Genernl 
Reyes, who was to direct a "counter
revolution” In Mexico. Those dis
patches alleged that a combination of 
the iiartisans of General Diaz. Gen
eral Keyes and Flores .Mugun had 
formed a roalitiou for the oveithrow 
of .MaOero.

Defeat of Suarez.
Mexico City.—Leaders of tlie Vns- 

quistan and of the Catholic I’arty, ap
parently viewing with alarm a possi
bility that Jose lino Suarez iiiro have 
liad suffirient popularity In the re
cent election to place him In the vice 
presidency, ITiur.-uluy took stops to
ward forming a coml>inatiun against 
the Yucatan In 4he electorial college. 
Whether they would unite upon l)e 
la Barra or Dr. Vasquez Gomez was 
a question to he decided, but it was 
admitted by representatives of both 
parties that the movement was under 
way.

Meanwhile at the Msdero-Suarex 
party headquarters telegrams con
tinue to arrive In Increasing numbers 
from every quarter of the republic 
relating to the triumph of Madero's 
choice.

SHIP YOUR COTTON TO
H .  K E N P N E R

•I Oalvwstaa. T « x m ,
Because

tbay are uelaalT*!/ eotton faotor*.
Because

lh*7 haaille mor* cotton on eon*l0BaM| 
thon AU7 fncUor lu tli« Ualt«4 ttinto*

Because
iholr wnr«hou*o f«ctlUlo« nr* unoMultoA

Because
tbolr rate* aro low * 07.

Because
th*7 * 4Srnticc monc7 on cotton 1 uinIgauA 
on th« moat llbarnl bnala nnU tcriun.

Because
thc7 enn with confldenca refer to *07 000 
who hna ever nhlppad to them to Uio pMV

Because
thrlr lung rxperlenoe In hnndting cotton, 
their fair draltuga and tbelr eacelient eon* 
nei'tioiia In all acH'tlona of tha rotton-apio* 
tjlng world, render them alwaya able to 
obtain the eery hlgUeet price* on cotton 
couaigneti to tbeiu.

Because
cotton U g«>1og tip and erery bale atatpped 
and held ought to aoll at very much higher 
prioca.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CA R TER ’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Furely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure ‘ 
indigestion,* 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyea 
SMAU, PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water
cu res so re  ej*es or gra n u lated  lid s, 
s tre n g th e n s w e ak  e y e s . D o n ’ t 
burn or h u rt w lien a'pplied. G e t 
g en u in e  in R e d  l io x  35 cen ts. 
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

Fish Casa Conviction.
Corpus ChristI, Tex.—The State 

came back strong Saturday, and In 
the second of the fish cases to be 
tried in the county court eecunM) a 
conviction in the case of the State vs. 
Jose Hernandes. charged with violat
ing the State Hah laws In regard to 
fishing with nau In waters that ara 
claimed to be closed by State Uame 
and Fish ComanlaaLonar Sterott. A 
fine of |U sad costs wns naaeaaad 

H(

--,P
^ T X r I T I I P I

HAIR BALSAM
eiMBM u d  kM urm  Ik* ImS* 

• laturani BvvSk. 
r*lla to BMtOr

H«lr to IM Toutariil Onw Ml* *iMM W

& M O P IV  TRaXm). Olvaqolakio-•  i Uof, aaii»aj foBoTO *w«*> 
linf m 4 (hott brwtk la a ( * »  4afa aaS 
oaUra rallof la U -««a ra  trial UaataMoa 
rumm. an oas«eiseee,B*A.AUMa,ea.
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TRIPOLI IN STATE OF SIE6E

/

CO M M AN DER  IN STR U C TS IT A L 
IAN LANDING FORCES

To Maintain Ordar— Cholera Among 
the Sultan’a Soldlare— Fighting 

Going On.

Romo—A diapatch from Rrindnial to 
the MeaaaKoro aaya that the two Ital
ian destroy era, Artlgllere and Kuc- 
aillere, stopped an Austrian mall 
steamer near Baint Jean de Medusa, 
t'ommander BiscarettI went aboard 
the steamer, his boat carryInR a white 
nag. On bis return to the Artigllere 
the white flag was blown away and 
Turkish soldiers opened fire from the 
Cliffs.

The boat reached the Artlgliero in 
safety and the Italians returned the 
fire, 200 shots being fired. The Turk
ish batteries, two encampments and 
a barrack were destroyed and a large 
number of Turks were killed or 
wounded. The engagement lasted 
more than half an hour.

iP E PHILOSOPHT
ilew Association Gaining Many 

Members.

Rome, via Frontier.— Sunday’s ad- 
elcea from Tripoli state that the Ital
ian governor. Rear Admiral Borea 
d’OImo, has issued a proclamation 
declaring the town in a state of siege.

Captain Cagnl, commanding the 
Italian forces that hare landed, ad
dressed the sailors, instructing them 
la their duties of maintaining order.

According to further advices from 
Tripoli, the warships are engaged in 
removing mines placed by the Turks 
in Tripolitan harbors.

Nearly the entire body of the 
Tripoli police has offered to enter the 
Italian service, and similar offers 
have been received from the other 
local officers. It is reported vice ad
miral the duke of Abruzsi, consider
ing the acute stage has passed, has 
submitted to the king a plan to or
ganize a scientific expedition into the 
interior of Tripoli. He proposes to 
study flora, fauna and water courses, 
and, proceeding south through Cen
tral Africa, eventually enter country 
as yet unexplored or little known.

Quarantine Turkish Troops.
Sues.—The Russian steamship Vla

dimir arrived Sunday with 800 Turk
ish troops from DJabant for Con
stantinople. In view of the outbreak 
of war, the captain refused to pro
ceed, and is awaiting instructions 
from the owners.

Cholera, however, has now appear
ed among the troops, and the ship 
has been ordered by the quarantine 
authorities to proceed and land the 
men at Tor Mzaretto, in the Gulf of 
Suez, and disinfect the ship.

The Turkish steamship Kizilermark, 
with 750 troops, from Hodeida, and 
bound for Constantinople, is also or
dered to Tor, having bad traces of 
cholera on board.

The Italian cruiser Pugila arrlrgd 
from the Suez canal. Her command 
er has received instructions from the 
Italian government to proceed to Mas- 
Bowa without molesting the Turks.

Two Turkish gunboats are being 
disabled in Suez harbor. Their com
manders have been ordered by the 
Egyptian government to hand over 
to the Egyptian authorities their guns 
and ammunition.

Storm on Mexican Coast.
Nogales, Arlz.—A railroad operator 

at Torres, Sonora, established com
munication with Nogales Sunday long 
enough to report that fifteen or twen
ty persons had been killed or drown
ed in the storm which raged from 
Tuesday to Thursday on the Mexican 
west coast Most of the loss of life 
occurred at Ortiz, a settlement near 
Torres. Colonla, another village, also 
was virtually wiped out and four or 
five lives were lost.

Sells 60,000-Acre Ranch.
Alpine, Tex.—Jackson A Harmon 

of Alpine have sold their 60,000-acro 
ranch, known as the Pyote ranch, to 
8yd Webb of Bellville. The price wan 
approximately $200,000. Three thou 
sand cattle go in the deal. This la 
one of the largest ranches In the 
West and lies in Ward and W’inkler 
counties.

Minister of W ar Resigns.
Lisbon.—The minister of war, Gen 

earl Plmenta t'astro, has resigned. 
The government has decided to ask 
President Arriaga to summon parlia
ment in extraordinary session to se
cure the consent of the parliament 
to certain measures, and the speedy 
trial and punishment of the conspira
tors In the attempted revolution.

Berlin II the W inner.
New York.—The German balloon 

Berlin II was announced Sunday as 
winner of the James Gordon Bennett 
trophy at the Aero Club of America 
Speaking for his associates of the 
club, Allen R. Hawley, winner of last 
year’s international race, praised the 
pluck which had clvea the Germans 

^ths vtctonr.

A U H ’ S CURATIVE POWER

NOTED HEALTH EXPERT 
GIVES REASON FOR BIG 

SUCCESS IN MEDICJNE

Tremendous aureeae hea attended the 
sreenlsatlon of the new Munyon “Hope 
Cult." Frofraeor Munyon clalma that be 
has aecured more convene Uian he even 
anticipated, and eare that hie “Hope 
Cult” la growing In leapa and bounda. It 
la Bald that the total membership of tha 
aaeoclatlon throughout the United Stales 
Is now well over the half million mark.

In a Btalement for publication Prot. 
Munyon said:

'I want to talk to every sick, ailing and 
despondent person In this city. 1 want 
lo preach my new creed to them. I 
want to tell them about my new phlioso- 
>hy of health, which U the fruit of a 
Ifetime of study and experience In deal
ing with Birk folk.

I went to expound the Orest Truth 
that 1 have learned that there is more 
curative power In an ounce of Hope than 
In pounds of Dope. That sick people 
should not take medicine except as a 
medium through which the greet cura
tive power of Hope may be made effec
tive. Medicinee are necessary In She 
present state of the world’s progress be. 
cause they give a patient physical sup
port and etrenrth and renewed vigor 
with which to brace up the will power. 
One knows, from tha action of the proper 
medicines, that he or she Is feeling bet
ter by thli Inspired hope and faith, 
which complete the cure.

“1 think that probably a million per
sons at least In the United States have 
declared themselves cured by my medl- 
elnes, and 1 know that these people have 
had tha best remedies medical science 
had to offer. I have always con<ended 
that If there Is any virtue In medicine 
my followers should have the best, but 

verily believe that more than one-half 
of those who nave been lifted to health 
from the bondage of chronic lllneas. 
through taking my medicines, hare been 
really cured by tha knowledge that they 
had tha utmost In medical lore at their 
command, and the Hope this Inspired.

“I am not In any sense a practicing 
physician. I employ at my laboratories 
n Philadelphia a large staff of expert 

physlclens and chemists, and I have 
many other physlclena In various cities 
of the United Btetea detailed to give f r u  
advice to the sick and afflicted. My 
headquarters are at Munyon’n L.abora- 
torles, Ud and Jefferson Sts.. Phlla., Pa., 
and I have there a staff of duly register
ed phyelclans and consulting experts, 
and to all who desire It I offer the beat 
of medical advice absolutely free of 
charge.”

Writs today, eddreseing Prof. 3. M. 
Ifunydh i>ersonaIIy and your letter will 
xave a ipeclal care.

TOO MUCH FOR HACK DRIVER

High-Sounding Name Made Old Man 
Think There Was Something 

Mysterious In the Wind.

After a long, hot, and dusty Journey 
by train the New York cunimerrlal 
traveler arrived In Richmond, brushed 
enough dust off bis face to make sure 
that the right man wan getting off, 
and hailed one of the little seagoing 
hacka common In the Old Dominion 
city. It was driven by an aged negro. 
’’Drive me to a baberdaHbery." said 
the traveling man, surveying bis soiled 
raiment with disfavor. ’’Yensub,” said 
the negro. "Giddup.”  The old horae 
started off at a little stiff b-gged Jog 
trot. The driver seemed to be think
ing deeply. By and by he pulled the 
horae to a stop, and leaned backward 
to hta fare. “Scuae me, sub," said he. 
"but wey did you all want to go?” 
“ Drive me to a haberdasherysaid 
the traveling man. "Qh, yessuh,” said 
the negro. "To be sure. Olddup.” 
The hack rattled on for a little way, 
and then^the negro stopped, got off 
the box and poked his bead In over 
the little door. "Mebbe Ah didn’t get 
dat name Jue' rlghL" ssld he “ Would 
you all mine repeatin’ It. tub?” The 
traveling man said for the third time 
that he wanted to go to a haberdash
ery. The old driver shook his gray 
wool and looked grieved "Ab’m an 
ole man.” said he. "Youah kin trus- 
me. Wbeah la It you really want to 
goT-

W H A T  SHE SAID. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Will purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, restore your 
appetite, relieve your tired feel
ing, build you up. It leads all 
other medicines in merit.

Get it today in usual liquid form 
rhocolsted tableU relied S a ra a t a b * .

The Lover—Den you say dat my suit 
Is In vain?

The Lass—Not exactly, but I did 
say If you little, bow-legged, pie-faced 
mut didn’t quit fullerin’ me around 
I ’d bounce a brick on yer forehead!

AT A C R IT IC A L PERIOD.

Not In Circulation There.
An error of a new clerk In the mail

ing department of an eastern publish
er was responsible, tha other day, for 
the mailing of a prospectus to a world- 
famous statesman, who had been dead 
for some years. The letter was re
turned a few days later with the fol
lowing Indorsement: “ In Heaven,----- ,
1911. Gentlemen: As your publi
cations are not permitted to circulate 
here, 1 believe It would be useless for 
me to subscribe for them. Yours re
spectfully," and here followed the 
name of the famous statesman.

A Metaphor Resented.
“Did I understand you to say, sir," 

said Colonel Stilwell, "that you re
garded that orator’s remarks as moon
shine?"

"That’s what I said,” replied the 
critical person.

"Well, sir, I do not wish to seem 
captious, but when It comes to com
paring that line of talk with a moun
tain product for whose vigorous qual
ities I have a large degree of respect, 
I must say your efforts to be compli
mentary, sir, go entirely too far."

Boms Mosquitoes.
"Tee." said the traveler who had 

Just returned from South Africa. "I 
was one day so annoye<l by mosqui
toes that I was compelled to take 
refuge In an old Iron safe which lay 
discarded on the veldt.

"My first eraotibna of Joy at my 
happy deliverance were hardly over 
when the mosquitoes, scenting me. 
began to drive their stingera through 
the aafe. Fortunately, I had a ham
mer In my pocket, and as fast as their 
stingers came through the Iron I 
clinched them, until at length such 
a host of them was fastened down in 
this way that, when they started to 
fiy away, they carried me and that 
safe miles.

"Then, one by one, they died with 
the exertion, and I was able to come 
out with safety. Tee. wonderful things 
happen in foreign part.s ”—ideas.

Circumstantial Evidence.
A Scotchman and his wife were vis

iting In a wild, beautiful part of the 
country. While driving one day with 
their host, the two men sitting to
gether In the front seJ.t while the lady 
sBt behind, they crossed a high bridge 
which spanned a roaring torrent. An 
unusually loud splash caught the gen
tlemen’s attention for a moment, but 
nothing was said. After several miles 
the gentleman turned to address a 
remark to his wife, but her sea^ was 
empty.

"Aye," he remarked to his host, 
"that will be yon splash wo heard.”— 
Housekeeper.

Of Peculiar Interest to Women.

Mrs. Mary I. Remington, Eigleberry 
Bt., Gilroy, Cal., saya: "I suffered so 
severely from pain and soreness 

over the kidneys that 
It was a task for me 
ta turn In bed. My 
kidneys acted very 
frequently, but the 
secretions were re
tarded and passages 
scalded. I was weak 
and run down. After 
taking other reme

dies without benefit, I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and was com
pletely cured. I was going through 
the critical period of a woman's life 
at the time and after using Doan's 
Kidney Pills there was a miraculous 
change for the better In my health."

“When Your Back is Lame, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN’S."

For sale by druggists and general 
storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c. 
Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Crushing Proof.
"Here, WIIIIp, you come right away 

from that bad boy!"
"He ain’t a bad boy, mamma. He’s 

a nice boy. He gave me half bis 
orange an’ a big bite of his candy."

"Mercy, the child is a Socialist! 
Come away from bis this Instant!"— 
Clevelaud Plain Dealer.

GRANDMAS
TEA

is  a  p leasan t veK ctalile  la x a 
t iv e  th at ch ild ren  w ill take 
re a d ily . H en ce  it is  in v a lu 
ab le  a s  a  household  rem edy 
and sh ould  be in e v e ry  hom e. 
It a r ts  p ro m p tly , yet g e n tly  
and does not g rip  nor g rip e . It

Cures
a ll form s o f stom ach trouble 
and im m ediately  re lieves h ead 
ach e, in d igestio n , e tc .,  by re
m ovin g  the ca u se . A cu p  ol 
G ra n d m a 's  T e a  taken  each 
n igh t l>e{ore re tir in g  w ill in 
tw o  w e ek s rid  you  of the 
w orst ca se  of

Constipation

M E X I C A  N

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

ACTS U K E  M AGIC
J.X Teltereee* M.D., liereheH. Al»-, eeyei

**Iii my practV'T I ffmod that Mes-
lc*a MuBUkDg Lin:u»«et arts like aaafic. I 
la oac eaee it eared ao old lady of a Terr 
areere attark of Khetuaatfm ta tha aeck | 
aod ahoaldera.**
2ftc.80a.$laUttlaal Dr«« ACaa 'lStam l

If the average man haa occaaion to 
generate a good, hearty laugh once a
month, be la playing In great luck.

Thonpsoa’ s 
E y a  W a ta r

A  Reader Cures His
G onstipatio i^Try It Free

simple Way fo r Any Family to Retain th t  Good Health of All Its Msmbcrw

An Exacting Situation.
"Doctor," said the nervous man, "Is 

there any way of teaching a person 
to talk In his sleep?"

"I never heard of any," replied the 
physician. "How could such an ac
complishment be of benefit?"

" It ’s either that or Insomnia for me. 
My wife Is one of the best suffragette 
speakers before the public. She al
ways rehearses her orations at home, 
and I’ve got to tay 'hear! hear!’ or 
that’s the stuff!’ at least once every 
ten minutes."—Washington Star.

The Clim atic Autocrat.
"What I should like,” said the self- 

indulgent persoii, "would be to have 
wealth enough to permit me to live 
In a cool place In summer, and regu
late the temperature according to my 
own fancy In winter."

"You don’t need wealth. What you 
want Is the Job of Janitor."

■ra. Winslow's Boothlns Byrns for Cblldrsa 
Irrlblns. aoflsne the suae, rsdaoes lofleaaa- 
Uon. allere pele, enraa wind sollo, SSe a boMle.

Charity orgsDlsations uncover 
nultitude of sinners.

This One Is on Hugh.
"When I came Into the Union sta

tion the other morning, after traveling 
all night," said Hugh Reilly, at the 
Commercial club, "I went Into the 
barber shop. “When you spend the 
night In s sleeping car,' I said to the 
barber, ’It doean’t Improve your per
sonal appearance, does It?"

" W ell,’ said he, as be looked me 
over, "I don’t know how you looked 
when you started, but perhaps you’re 
right"—Washington Herald.

The editors of "Health Hints" end 
"Qurstlons ami Anewers” have one quea- 
tlon that Is put to them more often ihan 
any other, and which, atrensely enough, 
they find the most dlfflrult to answer. 
That Is "How  can I cure my conatlpa- 
tlonr’

I>r. Caldwell, an eminent specialist In 
diseases of the stomach, liver anil bowels 
haa looked the whole field over, has prac
tised the specialty for forty years and Is 
convinced that the Ingreillents contained 
in what Is called Dr. t'aldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, haa the beat claim to attention 
from constipated people.

Ita succeaa In the cure of etubbom con
stipation has done much to displace the

use of salts, waters, elrong cetharlieB 
and such thins* Syrup Pepsin, by train
ing the atomach and bowel muscles to 
again do their work naturally, and «-|th 
Its tonic Ingredlenis strenglhenlng the 
nerves, brings about a lasting cur*. 
Among Ita slrongeat aupimrtera are Mr. 
John Oravellne of M Milwaukee Ave . 
l>elrolt, Mich., Mr. J. A. Vernon of Okla
homa City and- thousands of others. It 
can be obtained of any druggist at fifty 
cents and one dollar a bottle, pr If you
want to try It first a free aamblc bottIO 
an be obtained by writing the doctor 
For tha free sample adureaa I>r. W. B.

raldwell, K1 Caldwell building, Montla 
cello, lU.

A Superior Person, 
r . II. ElUolt, the secretary of the 

American Automobile association, 
was talking about a somewhat super
cilious and conceited millionaire.

"He's a very superior person," Mr. 
Elliot said, smiling. "He's the sort 
of person who would be sure to go 
to a horse show In a motor car and to 
an automobile show in a monoplane.’’

Im portan t to M otN o ra
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Beare the 
Signature of |
In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s CaetorU

A Perilous Duty.
"My position,'’ remarked the emi

nent physician, "Is one requiring the 
grratest tact and diplomacy."

"What is the troubleT’
"I feel conscientiously obliged to 

tell several of my most wealthy and 
Influential patients that they overeat."

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.50, ‘lOO, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES g '.
Men and Women weey WJ_DougUs shoes 
because they ore the best shoe* produced in 
this country ff>r tho price. Insist upon hav
ing them. Take no other moke.

I T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L I T Y

F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S
The assurance that goes with an estab

lished reputation is your assurance in buynig 
W . L  Douglas shoes.

L H I could take you into my large (adories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W .L.Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold their shape, hi better and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
CflIITinN ir̂ nutn̂  W. lx. l>oairlu
VWU I Iwil »nd |>rtee ■lampMl <m bottom

If you oftnnot obtdUn W. la 
your town, writa for 1
from fBTtory to w«arar, all rltarf

IlouflM In
your 'Uywn, writa for aatalotf. Ahoaa Bant dtract 

•torr to wanrar, all rTtarffa* prapatd. 
iMHIGleASs 14A Mpark IMo* oroebtoa, Maaa.

•S.tNOMIIOICM '
TWO I'A lK H of ui^lna

It requires a great deal of mind to 
bs silent St the right time and In the 
right place. Circumstances form the 
character; but like petrifying matters 
they harden while they form.—L. E. 
London.

Tow DISTEMPER ria k  Eye, Episootia 
Shipping Fever 
ta Catarrhal Fever

a«rar«raaad po«UlT»pr«T«ntlT«. no malWr bow borwwstnnyetnwo aro inf* 
•r**oitioeed.*’ Llt|«aid.« iTon on ibo tonMoj nx'Uoo tbo Rlood nod OlnwlB- ospoto tba 
polaooeMiaaonnjifrom (hobody Oirotl'Urtatnpor In Dofr* nadHbaMif)nndf'holofn la 
1‘oultr/. LAnnMt MdUnr 11 TO ■tack r^ody. i'mtm la  Orlptio nmonw bnmna botnaa 
nod Kldnor roaBedv lar nnd %t n Itoltlo, H nnd Ilk n doooa. tbtaciak

Pro* Booklod, “UMmiadiieKawp li. bbow toyo«r4rfft«0at. wbo wlllowtlttoryo 
C^omonndl'nroa.*' bpoffUT^oots wnntod.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. a V c *.:^ '.r» t. GOSHEN. IND., 0. S. A.

Whmn Building Churoh, Sohool or
or reaeating same, writ* for Cetsdog X9, mendonlnc class of building.or rseeaUng same, writ* lor UetsJog X9, mentfonlDg close of building. Dealers, write for 
agency propoeitlon. Everything in BlaA-boards SM Echoel tuppllst. Aek for Catalog SB. 
TEXAS SEATINQ COMPANY, 28S Want Jaokoon SL. Port Worth, Toaaa

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
•t ya • n fN O v m t .^ bp Vaa VisBn i a— f IsM Ow e  Co., P rtw  91J00
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‘ '̂’ IdtluTs n«‘vt*r lianil in ;in iti'in lor j 
publication, but if wo liapinui to 
miss an it *m in which they are 
intcnvstctl, they art* sure to hand 
us a north jKtlt' start* tliat wouhi 
frt'czt* the liver of a indar bear. 

[..<irK»“ crowds Irom tliis eiul j . . . ----- ------1_ .
til tile county are attt'iulinKt the] \otiCC tO BfidQC BuiltlffS
fair a‘ ( nn Icett. ! .Viiy out* tit'sirinn to bid on

. , , briii^rt's in ( ’otnmissiont*rs l‘n*mighty i«H>r way to re-  ̂ ^
..... V'‘ ’̂ ” '»'^*''‘ ‘ ” ‘; ‘" :b id s ton ie .  Two brid^'es op.*n

... •■'bPP'^ t̂ I for bids now; one on l\“drt)crta*k
|mveot putldinji in their piK Kt*ts.

It is t*asier to climb down a 
tret* than it is to climb up. wliicli 
explain', why tin* top is n»>vt*r 
erowtlt*tl and why thert* is i h k i u i  

tlieix*

at tin* Clark plact* on Augusta 
and CiiK-kett itwtl, anti tht't)tht*r 
at the Wall place on the Au^riista 
and Wt*ches rtKul. Stv mt* ft>r 
plans and siH*cilicatit>ns.

S. H. Li\ Ki.v.

Notice
SttH‘khtiltlt*rs tif the Kar-: 

Hank
Tin* real busint*ss t*f

the making of ln»mt* happv.; .• m i . w. »
w hen von ctnin* to sift the wholt*'  ̂ , ,, i i »1 ,v • , .1- Ilf (iraiH*lantl.l t*.xas,an* rt*<iin*stclutt o: existt'Hce. t'vervtllinn i . i . . n ,, , 1 1 . .1 I etl to iieitresent at a call nii'etiiii:jrtH '  tti tin* winil but tin* hap > . . .  . i i  i i  r  i u i;■ 1 I 1 .1 ; of till* sttK'kholt t*rs of saitl Hankpn> >̂  v\,. h.ive liHil at honn to be ln*Ul Tu»*sday,tln* PJth ihty. 

Will not till* prices you pay Hi*e»*uiln*r.lhl l,at its Hanking;, 
for ll eiu's have a hivhI «lt*al to do I'oust* in tin* town of (fraj>t*l.intl. 
with your “ tinancial jH*act* of i^*‘^*'^’ ***‘*"***‘ '' ^"'^rs of s
ininil'” in tin* iniiin*iiiati* fiitun*'  ̂ P- ***• consii!t*r tin*,
Well ’.hi* pi n I* you jiay will 
)s*nd uiHin how clost*ly you 
kiw tin* ads.

lit*
lol

(lov. Colijuitt hasi,-alli*d a pMxl 
roiids ciin^n*s«. to iiiis*t in Dal 
las on ( K'toln*r ;Jti, Tin* >;o\i*rn- 
or is a t̂oihI roatls enthusiast 
and believt*s tin* stati* slmuld 
maintain a State Highway De
partmeiit

1 )ur jH'iiple should not com
plain of [Hior sandy land when 
they can t harvest their cotton 
.Hinl is*as. and some are ninwinji 
a crop of ^'r.iss burs and citrons 
Tin* latter is tine for stiK*k and 
the former to remind us of 
Adai'i’s fall.

It lays with the iHsi]>le of ev 
ery couininnity to provide im 
pro\em**nts for themselves. To', 
obtain tln*m, the |>«*ople of ea<‘h i

pinjHisition of increasinj; the 
Caiiital stock of said Hank from 
?;i:i,UH> to tsL'.'i.lXHi.

(ItX). K. D.vuskv. I ’ ri*s.
W. D. tlUA.MiKKity, Cashier.

Joints that ache, ni uscles that 
are drawn or contracted should , 
b«* treated with Itallard’s Snow i 
Liniment. It penetrates to lha, 
spot where it is needed and re
lieves sutTerinjr. Price 'J.'ic 60c i 
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by 
A. S. Hurler.

Huft^y harness, single and 
double. Wa^on harness and! 
saddle repair parts of any kind.  ̂
We are headquarters for leather 
tfixHls. Kennedy Bros.

We are headquarters fur f'uar- 
ante^d tools and cutlery.

Kennedy Bros.

Wait and see the kiv-
eonimunity must not hinder, but erside Tailoring Co's, line 
encour.iue every pnqier means ; of samples before placing 
for development. Money intei-|your order order. Their
r h S . u T ‘ i''’l special ajcent will be heretile niKliways is a K'dt ed^e in ^ ' t t  t.

vestnii*nt for all of th»* |)»s»ple of i ^httl and a 1st.
the communitv. T. S . Kent.
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L U M B E R
I have rough and dressed Lumber for sale at 

my mill on the Rusk and Belott road, where these 

roads cross, nine miles from Crockett, seven miles 
from Grapeland, seven miles from Augusta, seven 
miles from Percilla and four miles from Belott.

I am doing an exclusive retail business, and 
keep on hand at all times all kinds of dressed 
lumber, such as—

Drop-Siding, Ceiling, Ship-lap, 
Flooring, Window and Door 
Facing, Cornish sized 2x4 and 
2x6, in fact anything needed 
in building.

!

-REE!
to YOU

This Beautiful 
Solid Comfort

Rocker

T w

i !

'Wc Want to Put at Least one of These Fine Rockers into 
Your Home. You Can Get one for Every 

Room if You Desire
A good Reed Rocking Chair is one piece of furniture for which you always 

have a place. That’s why we have arranged to give these fine rockers as prein- 

iuins to our customers. Without a supply of rockers no home is complete.
The American Chair Company of St. Louis, Mo. have given us exclusive 

agency for this locality for their celebrated SOLID COMFORT REED ROCKERS.
These chairs, beautiful, comfortable, sturdy, are an excellent addition to the 

furnishing of any room, porcli, lawn or veranda.
They are strongly made of selected Singapore Reed, supported by well seas

oned wood ami are finished with the finest Japanese Shellac. They have full 
continuous roll arms, well braced, and a solid reed seat in basket form. The 

back is woven reed and restful as well us attractive. The stretchers are neatly 

turned. The chairs are large and roomy, gentlemen’s size. These chairs sell 

regularly for $6.50.

Each Chair Bears the Manufacturer’s Trade-Mark
Underneath the seat of each chair you will find the trade-mark of the Amer

ican Chair Company. It is your guarantee of quality and durability. Only the 
best in Reed furniture bears this trade-mark. We make this liberal offer to se
cure new customers and to increase our trade with old customers.

Here is the Offer
With every $25.00 worth of goods you buy from us for cash, whether bought 

at one time or different times, we will give you one of these Rockers for $1.50. 
Get as many Rockers as wish, one rocker for $1.50 with every $25.00 you trade.

How to Get a Rocker Absolutely Free
If your cash purchases from us amount to $50.00 during a period of 12 months 

that is, $25.00 additional, we will refund the 1.50 you have paid for the rocker, 
thus giving you the Rocker Absolutely FREE. Remember that a rocker will be 

 ̂ delivered to you for the small amount of 1.50 just as soon as you have purchas-
ed 25.00 worth of goods for cash, and it will be optional with you as to whether 
you trrde the additional 25.00 and get the rocker absolutely FREE.

The rockers are now on exhibition at our store. Call and see them, get a 
punch card: have all your purchases punched on your card. Do all your trading 
with us and you will soon have a rocker for every room.

Our stock is always complete with a choice selection of the best and most 
dependable merchandise at money saving prices.

W, F, M U R C H ISO N

If ill need of Lumber, come after it; it is 
ready. You do not have to wait. You can get 
what you want. Besides this I carry a big stock 

of rough lumlier. PRICES RIGHT. If you have a 
bill let me figure with you.

Your business will be appreciated.

H. Leaverton

Hero is a woman who HpeaWa 
from personal knowledge and 
lontf exjM*rieiU!e, viz., Mrs. I*. 11. 
Hro>jan, of Wilson, Ha.,who says, 
*‘ I know from experience that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Itemedy 
is far 8upi*rior to any other. 
For croup there is nothiiiir that 
excels it.” For sale by all deal
ers.

Regular S1„>0 suit case for 
only $1.00 at W. P. Murchison’s.

If you have young children 
you have p»*rhaps noticed that 
disorders of the stomach are 
their most common ailment. 
To correct this you will find 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er Tablet* excellent. They are 
easy and pleasant Vo take and 
gentle in effect. For sale by all 
dealers.

In the chill season see that 
your liver is active. Any de
rangement in that organ opens 
the door for malarial germs. 
An occasional dose of Herbine 
isallthatis necessary to keep 
the liver in sound working con
dition. Hriee 50c. Sold by A. 
8. Horter.

Young men, if you want a nice 
suit of clothes, see them at 

W. F, M u k c h is o n ’s .

r«le) KMaey Pills

Supply Just the ingredients 
needed to build up, strengthen 
and restore the iiataral action of 
the kidneys and the bladder. 
Specially pre{>ared for backache, 
headache, nervousness, rheu
matism and all kidney, bladder 
and urinary irregularities.

Sold by D, N. Leaverton.

r»ley's KMiwy Plllt va A Hopelcti Cate
Hon. Ark. J. K. Freeman says; 

• i had a severe case of kidney 
trouble and could not work and 
I have never been hopeless. 
One largo bottle of Foley’s Kid
ney Remedv cured mo and I 
have never been bothered sinoe, 
I always recommend it.” Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Leaverton ha.s UO feet of dry 
shed stocked full of dressed 
lumber and a yard full of rough. 
If in need of lumber see him.

J« T. McKnight of Cf>o]odge 
spent a few days hero this week 
looking at the country with a 
view of moving here if he could 
find a suitable place. Mr. Ml*. 
Kuigbt says it ia yery dry at 
Cooledgeand water has to b a ’ 
hauled several miles for stock.
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T E X A S  N E E D S

G R E A T  MEN
V . PROGKESS.

/|T1M'EK rivilizntioVi pave us the areh auil niuile it ^possible to builJ 
striR'tmes that support preat weiphta. The Phoenicians made the 

first boat and the Harbor of I’ luHjnicia became tlic birthplace of the naviea 
of tlie world. Since the bepinniiig of creation, we have depended upon men 
who cun build ftir our propress. We need in State governmVnt builders 
who can construct au arch atrong enough to support the |>ouderous ma
chinery of Twentieth Century ci\ilixation and create couditiona that will 
make Texas the birthplace of tlie world's progress.

T H E  B IR TH PLA C E  OF PROGRESS. • . ^

Tt ' -

* Nature has given Texas the framework of a mnpnifieimt civilization 
«nd pourcil the riches of the universe at her fti-L Our rivers, lakes, 
f  alleys and hill.s arc a triumph in creation. (lod has done evervthinp 
He could for Texas and we now await the master hand of povernnumt 
tu awaken to viperous netivitv the wealth, talent and enterprise of the 
people and to raise our civilization to magnificent heiphts of propresa 
and brinp glory and renown to onr citizen>hip. Texas tieeds great men.

Hosiery protection for every 
member of the family.

The darning needle is an implement of 
needless drudgery. If ever a pair of Wunder- 
hose needs darning within four months of the 
purchase time, you do not darn them, you get 
Aiew Wunderhose free.

You wear Wunderhose with a sense of satisfac
tion that only perfect hosiery can fulfill and with 
freedom iroin any annoyance in the wear.

Four pairs for cither father, mpther, son nr 
daughter, and even for the haby—cost one dollar per 
box. ( )ur hosiery department is complete v îth every 
size and every wuntable weight and color.

Sold only by Mistrot
L sar

The Foreign Dollar.

The foreign dolliir is tlie higgest 
dollnr on the tinHiicnil iiorizon. It is 
the most powerful fm lor in the 
world’s {irogress ajid u moves the 

jstar of eiviliztttion iit \m11. It fol- 
! lows tlu* line of leu ' resistamc and 
‘ prosperity waits in lll'.l•ndaru•e u|ion 
it. It is the most v ilutniiious and 
congenial of our currency. 'I'he 
foo'ign dollar is a lautimis, leisure
ly investor, lovos good company, is 
seldom found alum* and is (juiekly 
woven into the indu t̂rial lihre of 
the State. It a<»on learns to apeak 
our language, pity our games ami 
drink our drinks, and when its pres- 

lenee is no longer dĉ  red, it quickly 
'diquirts. Only gigaiitir enterprises 
appeal to it and wherever it goes, it 
builds empiret. It i- the develop
ment dollar. f

The essential element to our pro
gress is the volnine of monev avail- 
ahle for inveatinent. i'o develop our 
agricultural, indiistri.tl and mineral 
resoun-es will re<tuire an investment 
of ten hillion dollars. Our pPHlue- 
tion will not exceid mnsumption 
inon- than fifty million dollars ]H>r 
annum, which ia hardly suilicient to 
run our erramla and to no [s-n-ep- 
tihle extent can it take part in the 
development of the .'slate’s resonri'es. 
This is a work that mii-t l»e done hv 
the foreign dollar. We do not in
crease our wealth when we hormw 
from em-h ottw'r but when we nego
tiate a loan on tlii- n\itsi«le of the 
State, we bring nmnev into Texas, 
or when foreign capital moves to 
1'exas, we have inen 1 our wealth. 
It is the foreign dollar that must de
velop Texas.

The Need of Cheap Money.

.An illustration of the imis>rtnncc 
of ch«*ap money to our pros|K>rity may 
b<‘ olitained wheu we consider that 
of the total value of all farms which 
is $1.8l*l>,7i:t,000, only 
ICtO is owm-d in fn -imple hy the 
farmers ojx-rating the farms and the 
balance of $1,2.19,1 H.stO. is niort- 
gagi-il or operattvl h\ tonant farmers. 
Ki-duee the rate of interest one cent 
per annum on thi= enormous sum 
and we have a saxin '̂ of $12,000,000. 
Of course the ten int fanner docs imt 
owe for the farms, hut it is his am
bition to Hcipiiie the prop<- t\ and he 
is, ns a rule, a waiting I'listomer for 
monev to liny a home and cheap 
money will improve his opisutuity 
for Inlying a farm and lighten hisj 
burden. The Texas fanner oe-.i:? 
vui-'ip money. '

«

I

Cur Cotton Money.

A g<w'«l retiiedy for a bad (ougli Sti oiigtlien tin* tired kidtioys
in H.ilard’ s Hoiadiountl Syitiji. and pnnfy thr* licoi Hinl liow»l>. 
It lieals Hô  lungs anil quiets ir- with a lew doses of IVifl<|ev 
ritalion I ’nce L’o>’ .’ O’ and f  I U»' .Jisp ilitteis. It is an admirable 
per btiltle. hold uy A. S, I ’or- knliiev tonic. .A. S. Ihu ter 
ter. 1 Special Ag»*nt,

Our cotton crop last year sold fot 
nj'proximntely $220,(MHi,ono and |
manv <>f our citizens are under t!nt| 
impn-ssion that this money is avail-, 
able for building railroails, fartorit s.! 
ofH'ning mines, etc. It is true we 
exchange onr cotton for gold Imt j 
while producing the cotton, we eon- ■ 
suiiie all our eenmls and ship in ' 
$7o.0t>0.()()0 worth of feed stulT from j 
other .States. The 'r»“xas (Iriiin^
Dealer’s .Assraiation conduetc-d e-*- 
peeially for thi- article, an exhaus
tive invt'sfigatinii into our cereal 
consumptitm. Tlie pro<ltietion col
umn is taken from the FeilernI .Agri- 
eultnral Department reports and the 
figures in tlie cniisunied colimin were 
furnished hj| the tlraia Dealer’s .\s- 
s<H-iation: .
Grain. I’m. Bn.
Tom ....ISI.'. ’simMM)
Wheat . .  ls,>'M)00 
Oats . . . .
Ha.v— 'Pons 111.000

The averagi* price of corn i“ si\t\- 
five cetits; vvhe.it one dollar; oats 
fortv-six cents and Iniv twelve dol
lars. When thi-e exteii-ions are 
made to the' figures in the eonsnmp- 
fion eolninti. we f’ nd onr colton crop 
has entirely ili-apfictired.

Of eonro' all llie-i* prodnet“ are not 
consumed on tlie farms n< mir cities 
an* compo-c.l o.'' ev-ludve cotisntn- 
ers lint, as a \\liole. we lire an 
agrienitnriil State and in its !a-t 
aitalvsis. tl:e h.inker and tlie mer-i 
chant is as much a farm lahorctl 
as the hire! hand that fnl'ows tin' 
pl.iw aiti' lo get « nr net gain, w.' mn : 
dedti' t tidal «on^nnl|>fion from total 
proiliietimt. 'I’ho nioriev to ih ,cio|

rons. Bn. 
2.*,0,1)00.(1(10 

2 .*(,ooo,ooo 
2 ,‘>.ooo.ooo 

.'l.OOO.OtlO

Texas eanimt •■ 
onr cott 'n ' '
from other sot; 
(>np)dv noi't > 'u 
State.

r e m ’ s ; "
• on

^aIn^l hv searchiiiL' 
We tnti-t ect it 

■s and o-.'.r j'lio ipal 
o frotn otf i !e llic
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Ladeis’
Tailored Suits

We are showing some very 
handsome Ladies Tailored Suits in 
distinctively new and smart models. 
High class, perfect fitting garments, 
embodying all the up-to-date man 
tailored ideas.

The materials are Serges and 
rough and plain worsted fabrics.

The coats are 26 to 28 inch 
lengths, sem-fitting, single breasted 
styles, with velvet and satin notch
ed collars, wide, mannish lapels.

The skirts are of the newest 
styles, gored to fit smoothly over 
the hips, with pleats at the bottom 
which gives more fullness.

$10.00 $12.50 AM> $15.00 
All Wool Voile Skirts $5.90

These are tlie sinart<-st and best skirts .vini have seen 
:it tlie pric«‘ . I'lie Voile used in them is an till \V(mv1, 
sjinng.v, wire voile that will not wrinkle.

There tii'e two models. They an* tin* new l<M>se jiiinel 
efT«*ct, front and hack tin* stime; one is trimmed w ith widt* 
silk bniid, the other with soutache braid and ffC QH 
satin folds, bbick on ly ........................................

Mlaek, (Aitton Messaline Droj) C O
.Skirt.H at.................................- ...........................  ^ ^ ■ U U

Hlack, (\itton Taffeta Drojv C H
Skirts !<l.(X)ami................................................

i n
W A

QÔXrni«HT TM( nOTAC TAILOW9

■i

This is your invitation to come ami let ns 
SI show yon the—

Roy all All Wool Tailored 

to Order Clothes

.Inst the exact shade, jnst the exact texture, 

just tlie exact weave yon have pictured in yonr 
mind for yonr fall suit is here.

Sold on a lejial iJnarantee.

That it must fi.t in every respect •

That it is all pure wool

That your suit or overcoat will be ready in 

six days after the order reaches the houst*. c

D A R S E Y ’ S
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
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Folly’s
Kid-ney
Pills

Wh:.t They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache, 
•trcngthen your kidneys, cor. 
»ect urinary irre,"clarities, build 
«p  the v'orn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
▼ent Bright's Disease and Dia> 
hates, and restore health and 
atrength. ' Refuse substitutes 

1' N. LKAVKUrON.

C. C. Starlinji
D e n t i s t s

Oftio* ( ’n>»-k4 t* Stat** Hank 
TKX.VS.

R C Y A L  &i L I V E L Y ’S

Meat Market

VouWiint A Better Job?
Tliat (iue»tu>ii will be iisk»*d 

yau ahiii)!.t daily t»v bu.iiies!. 
mey seekiiiiT your servic**-*, if 

' you b»H’«ime (|ualitied and >liow 
auibitioii tu rise. No uiaU«‘r 
what your future occupation 
mav b«*, y«>ur oarniiii' pow*>r 

! will be greatly increased if you 
take ttie Drau^hon Training. 
It will equip you tor a b*‘tler 

• job— Hiifitcr pay More than 
one hundred and fifty thousand 
tiave taken the Drau^jhon Train
ing; durmir the past twenty-two 
years. For catalogue, address 
Draughon’s Practical Business 

I College, Dallas, Texerkuna, Den 
1 nison or Ft. W'ortli.

Mil th»‘ type j
lie eontt'sts, I

work in I

I .1. VV. Copeland, of Dayton, 
’ Ohio, purchased a bottle of 
t Ctiaiu bt‘rlain s Couiih Ke'iiedy 
j for Ills boy who had a cold, amt 
I tH>fore the bottle was alt used 
. tbe boy’s cold was gone. Is 
timt not better than to pav a five 
dollar doctor’s bill? For sale 
by all dealers.

We will appreei.ite your
H usiiif.".

\A »* also keep H.ll'lMS'Ued Mejit.

R O Y A L  &  L I V E L Y

KUt-sii .MKAT It was rejiorted last week
K\ i.K\ i».\a j that tho road bonds had been

Free Delivery on Saiunlays Conumssioner Murctu^
son informed us Tuesday morn- 

ling that it was a mistake. The 
company he was figuring with 
promised to buy them, but at 
the last moment declined, giving 

las the reason that the bond niar-
Ir  the WiMMianI Huihling 

ite low  S  K. H o w ai’d 's .

j ket was weak.

TAYLOR &. DAILEYS

MEAT MARKET 

Fresli Meat
a t  a l l  t i m e s

Courteous Treatment
and y«)ur busin**ss will 
h e d u ty ai»preciate«l

Taylor & Dailey
I*UOI*UIKTOK.S

The k«*y to health is in the kid 
I neys and liver. Keep these or- 
' gans active and you have health 
strength and ciieerful spirits. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a stimu
lant for tlie kidneys, regulates 
the liver, stomach and bowels. 
A gulden household remedy.

A. S. Porter Sptecial Agent.

You Are
Cordially Invited

We wilt lx* at the Stat*' Fair 
«»f Texas, at DilIIhs; Stub' Fair of 
I./ouisiana, at Shreveisirt; .State 
Fair of Arkansas at Hot Springs. 
We-invib* all of our former stu
dents, their frumcis, and Uiose 
conl4Mnplating entering our 
scliool at a future vjate, to visit 
our IxMtth in th*> F.x)>osition Build
ing, and .see our splendid exhibit, 
whicti has won first honors ut 
every one of these State ^'airs. 
Our exhibit tliis year will be 
more extensive than ever lM*fore; 
it will lx* inbM-esting to old and 
y«mng. We will have demon
strations on some of tlx* most 
nxKiern oftlce appliances, s|ss*d

diMiionst rations 
writer, adiling n 
exhibit 4»f sliul.
HiHik kts-jiing, 
iiig, Shortlmml,'I, writing'ami 
Telegraphy. A ' t to our t*\ 
hibit will .show \ vliy we have 
tilt* largest schtK >i Hook keep 
ing, Sliortlianti il Tel»*gnipliy i 
m .\iiierica, whei you are shown ' 
clt*aiTy why it is that we can | 
niaki* yon a nioi*- >ractical aiul i 
thorough stt*nog : tier intlirt*e; 
ant] a half intmtlis with the fa-1 
mt»us Hynu* Siu.j'litit'tl Short j 
hand than oth*e si-htsds can | 
tt*acliing other systems can in ■ 
seven months, ami why it rs with' 
tiurtiriginalctipyr glitt*tl systems 
tif HiH>kkt‘t*ping .out Hu.siness 
'I'raining that we ,m givt* ytiui 
btttli a ctiurse t. Ht>i>kkts‘|)ing 
anti Hiisiness Ti lining in l**ss' 
time than t»tht*r s. hools can givt* 
ytiu a mt>rc lhiHi!--tleal i'tturseofj 
Ht*tikkts*ping, ami why it is that 
tiur practical tiep.n tment t»f Tel 
egraphy, the larg« st in the Cnit , 
ftl .St.ites, with a ItHiptif the Cot-1 
ttiii Helt tniin wov. giving t*very | 
message to tnir st intents that 
giM's froin Mt. Pleasant tt» Wacti; 
a Itioptif tht* Western Cnitm wire; 
every statitm iilaiik and record 
btsik that is Used by Western 
Cnitm tu; Colton Helt niilrtiad, 
turns out prin t it al tipenitors 
amt statitm men: and that wt* 
pi.lee evt*ry gratluatt* of Ht>t)k 
keeping an<l Slituthainl tir T»*le 
grai»liy Iprtmiptl.v into a gtHuli 
iHisititm. More than 1(K) new i‘ I
stinleiils enrtilletl iluring the 
mtmtli t>f St'pieinber, anti yt*t 
they ftmtimie to i>tmr in frtuii 
many ihfTer»*nt stat»>«. Fmiii 
present indications we will en- 
t*nrt»ll more than l.'kX) students 
this year.

If you cannot s»h* our exhibit 
ut one t)f thest* Stab* Fairs, be 
sure to write ft»r cabiltigue and 
reiitl what we guaranb*e tt* give 
ytni, what tmr ftirmer students 
say W t* hiivt* given tlu*iii, and 
what their t‘inplt)y«*«>s say of tlieir 
protieiency. Addr**ss Tyler 
Commercial Ctdlegt*, Tyler Tex
as.

Chronic rheumatism contracts 
tbe muscles, distorts Uie jtiinls 
and underiiiiues the strength. 
A powerful fienetrating and re
lieving remedy will be found in 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It re 
stores strength and suppleness 
b> the aehing limbs. Price 25c 
60c and SI.00 per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter.

rOLEY.RIDNEYPIlLS
Foa BAoaxoHa KiOHavs aao Biaooaa

14';

To the People of .
*

Grapeland and Sur
rounding Country;
We have opened for busines5 in the Ark building cast of the rail 

road. It is our purpose t» conduct a

First Class Grocery Fstablishment
and make our relations with the people so pleasant that they will be 

glad to do business w ith us.

WE WILL BUY YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS AND  
PAY YOU TH E TOP M ARKET PRICE FOR TH E M

Your Business will be Appreciated

SCOTT BROS.

L I G H T  O N  A  G R E A T  C U R e I

IT’ S T H E REM EDY W ITHOUT AN E Q U A L
_■■■■■■ FOR ■■■■ '

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Fem ale Complaints, M alaria, 

Jaundice and General Debility
TRY IT . PRICE 50c AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE

■ ■ H H H S O L D  A ND  G U A R A N TE ED  BY B N a B H N i

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

'll

•a

Cotton Seed 
WANTED

I  Will Pay Highest
I
I Market Price, Be sure S

-̂---------------------------------------------------------------------------

to see me

Olan Davis
W ith  H ouston C otton  Oil M ill

IL'T(,T I'T i.iqa

&

m m m -

I Kidneys Need Care |
i  ' ^
3*

$

I
i
I

%
V?
V*
V*

V*

The kidneys should receive careful and constant 
attention—they are working constantly and de
mand it— night and day they are filtering tlio 
bltxxl, preventing an accumulation of poisonous 
waste matter. Assist the kidneys in their work, 
strengthen them and enable them b) ixjrform 
their duty without weakening. Failure to do 
this will result in de^xisits of poisonous waste 
material—the circulation becomes clogged and 
the system is slowly poisoned.

Nyal’s Stone Root Compound
V il  IRestorc the Kidney, to their Normal 

, Strength and Activity

IT HAS OUR ENDORSEMENT

50c and Sl.OO Bottles

i
I

I
%I

A, S, P O R T E R
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST |

ta
M>’JK’-'JK-rAurjK' AU'r.yAO jU-. iK-

GOOD ROADS
Knabh* farmers to take advantagt* of market tinctuiitions in 

)>uying and st*lling. Should you have a farm for sale 
list it with—

FREEMAN, Lovelady, Texas

'■v -ti .
- t v '
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MALARIAL DISEASES.
I ♦ < M i

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg- 
iect. _____

“ Fix me up »ohU'thiiiK to knock the 
auilaria, doctor,”  retnarkctl a sallow- 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prouiinent pbyiiciun’a oflice the other 
d.iy.

The doctor atejiiH-'l to his medicine 
Pace, took down a con pie of I Kittles, mixed 
a pre;>arntioii which he handed to the 
]>attent with the customary advice to 
'shake well and follow directions,’ anil 
resumed his seat.

•‘Such cases are fref|uent,”  replied the 
floctor in answer to a fpiestion. “ The 
Warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
tertain malaria lireeders and are most 
secious in those who have nej;lecte»l to 
keep their stomach, liver and liowels in 
( ^ d  condition. Such ja-rsons are full 
rf the iui]mrities on which the malarial 
{Term thrives, ami it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, liriuht'f 
Pitease, small ] k ix  and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The pro|ier way to y;nard against the 
malarial y'erin and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to );et into ̂ 'ooii condi 
lion by takini; a reliable retmsly that 
will keep the lx>wels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly .\sh Hitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, he- 
aides stimulating the digestion, itnprov- 
itijr the apjietite and kecpiiij; the ixalily 
energy at the highest jiitch.

ITickly Ash Hitters is known every
where as a system tonic and liowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces ol 
malarial {Kiison from the system, bur 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

“ Prickly A«h nlUern la the bc»t alI-aroun<) 
ncdlclne for the lamilv I t-vrr ii«e<l. ImiiiiK th< 
Mat ten yeara I have always kept it in tny buute 
Whenever any c( iny laralfy ahnw sixna ol mala- 
tta. kidney trouble. inillKestion or constipatkic 
a lew iloacs Is all that is iieeiled to make them 
arell and hearty again.—W, U. MeWiLeiAMS 
dicker ing. l.a.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

A. S. PorU»r SiK*ciiil Ayffiit.

Comments and 
Observations

By George lo u it  Payne

an until la* butts
liis iTiiniuin iinainHt it, witli tin*
ivsult that soinidinu's daiiiayri* is 
iliiiii' to liis lioad, Uut it yci'iioral- 
ly tin* obstacli* tlmt p  ts buistod 
into splinU*rs.

W. H. Whitescarver
Wood Workman

M A K E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y  O E

House Planniiiff, Hunyfulows 
and any and all kinds of 

Houst* work.

I know my business and if 
you have any work let me 

re with you.
GRAPKLAND,

TKXAS

The
Old Reliable 
Seed Buyer

— Vfanis to buy your—

COTTON STTD
Will pay as high a 

price as any buyer, 
a square deal to alt 
and aly^ays on the 
lob. Be sure to see 
me before you

J. W. Howard
H/7* Ifoumton I'ouiily Oil Still 

t H t * n i  AM ). f f XAS

William .lenniny;s Hryan, ad 
dressintf an audienci* at tin* .Mis 
souri Vall**y J’'iiir, amony' other 
tliiiins n*iterated his d»‘tt‘riiiina 
tion not to ayrain run for tin* pres 
idency, ami addetl, “om* rejnib 
liran presiili'iit used my platform 
in iiart ami another rei»ublican 
president used it entirely; I am 
afraid if 1 bet'otait* a e.imrnlate 
ayrain tin* |•epul)li»■a^s wotdd 
bring th** third term i*liarg«* 
against me.” .\nil yet if you 
should liki* to know what pos 
t<*rity will aceord tlie ( ’omimmer, 
intt*rrogate the lirst modern 
SiK'rates you see tliunderiiig 
forth his logic around the dusty 
strei'ts and denouncing Ifryan 
as the destroyer of tla  ̂deiiuH rat- 
ie party.

W»* have reached the seven 
teenth stage in writing onr 
IwHik on domestic economy, but 
now t)ur clerk frieml (by the way 
Ids salary lias been reducetl to 
j;:>r» a montb,) who is our old 
competitor in the way of dis
seminating domestic economic 
tt*achings, now this old rival of 
ours has gom* and imrcha.sed his 
swet'theart a jillX) diamond ring, 
tliert'by ' making our literary 
lights l(K)k likt* two-bits. If we 
g»*t over this jar, we shall goon 
witli our book on tlomestic «*con- 
omy, but we fear that we shall 
nt'ver r«H*ovi*r.

Tliat inijuisitive corresitomlent 
of ours wants to know why this 
autumn’s rains and cold waves 
have so far misstnl this jMirt of 
till' worhl. We hast(*n to ans
wer, but in a iimst general way, 
by saying that nothing however 
unusual and untoward need sur- 
Itrise any one in these wicked 
modern days, when the isms of 
opiiortunists and the cry of the 
false prophets, when the march 
of jirogress thn*atens to over
throw antuiuated laws and cus 
toms—when “the ship of staU? is 
now imiHiriled between Scylla 
and C’lmrybdis.” as Kirby of the 
lumber trust puts it.

We most resiH'ctfully suggest 
to the Italian government that 
Switzerland has no navy at all, 
and intjuire how such an over 
sight eould have occured in the 
selection of Turkey instead t»f 
that nation when a scrap was 
desiretl.

The “ retir»*ment*’ of solicitor 
McC^ihe from the pure ftnal and 
drug iKiard and the probable 
“retirement” of Chemist Dun 
lap is encouraging news, hut 
news that theheatlof Mu* dt*part 
ment of agriculture had “ retir 
ed” wouUl also be encouraging 
and would clarify tlu* situation 
to tlu* uniU*rstJimling of some 
millions rational thinking ant 
w»*ll nu*aning lu'ople.

If Italy was so desirous ol' 
bringing on a war, Farvavelli 
cmdd have attacked Montt*negro 
ami if the task had provt*n ttH> 
grt*at, pt*rliaps the Italian mon 
arch could Itave <*nlislt*il tlu* ait 
of tlu* Cziir.

otJames C. Dabiniai, “Ct^buy'' Mayor 
Omaha “ Throws lariat."

Mayor .las. C. Duhlmaii start
ed his career as a cowboy, and 
is at present Mayor of Omalia, 
and lias Ibe following record. 
SherilT of Dawes Co. Neb., three 
terms; Mayor of Cliadron two 
terms; Democratic Nal'l Com- 
milleemaii eight years; Mayor 
of Omalia six years, ami in I'.MO 
Candidate for Ciov. of Nebraska. 
Writing to Foley A Co., Chicago 
he says: ‘‘I have lakt*u Foley 
Kidney Fills and they Imve giv 
en me a great deal of relief so I 
cheerfully recoui inemi tliem.” 

Yours truly, 
Ja m e s C. Da i ii..m a n .

All the school teachers from 
tills end of the county went to 
Crockett Mondiy morning to at
tend the teachers institute in 
session this week.

After exposure, ami when you 
fi*e> a cold coming on, lake Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
it checks and relieves. Use no 
substitute. The genuine is a 
yellow package always. Sold 
by D. N. I>»averUm.

NOTICE—to those holdiiiii 
Claims against the Es
tate of David Walling, 
deceased:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed at the August 
Term, A. D., 1911. administrator 
of the estate of David Walling, 
deceased, hereby notify all per
sons having claims against said 
estate to present tliem to him at 
lis place of residence, Grape- 
and, Texas, where he receives 
is mail, within the time pre

scribed by law.
Witness my hand at Grape- 

and, Texas, Sep^. -3, A D 1911.
E . G . WAI.UNO, 

Administrator of the bistate of 
David Walling, deceased.

ONE ATTACK 
FOLLOWS

W H ITE ’S 
CREAM

VERMIFUGE I
F O R  C H IL D R E N .

It di*»froy« worm* and ’pant* 
(ttpi; ■trAixthpns th« atomaoh 
,-»ml bowelii. and qnlrkly r«*«li>r*-» 
Ueallh. v lfur and chearful sp4rtu.

Price 2So par Bottla.
J a i.  F . B a lla rd , P ro p .. S t.L au la .M o .

isot-o aao wccoxMCNoro bvI

A. 8. FOKTlfUi.

Knights of It«*st contemplate 
the ending of hot wt*ath- 
t*r with siulnt*ss. Hut tlu*n 
tliey can stroll ovi*r tit s«*e tlu*i 
bretlu*ren, wlien the winte 
blast makes tin* such a dirt* m*c 
essity, and l»*avo the women to 
buihl tlu*tir**s.

Sometiim'H a pt'rson will plan 
out his course and Is r«*ady for 
anything when he comes to it 
And then another lu'rson newer

ANOTHER

Has That Been Your Experience 
Taking  Calomel For Constipa

tion? T ry  Dodson’s l.iv -  
ertonc Next.

Many people take calomel to 
cure constipation, and it does 
cure it for one day, but two or 
three days later they are sicker 
than ever. That is one of the 
after-effects of calomel.

This is me reason why Porter’s 
drug store will not guarantee 
calomel to be barmles. But we 
do guarantee Dodson’s Liver 
tone to be a perfect substitute 
for calomel. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will cure constipation and 
billious attacks and keep them 
cured, by stimulating and toning 
up the liver to do its Lest work. 
It is a vegetable liquid with a 
pleasant taste and is harmless 
to children as well as grown 
people. It livens up the liver 
by a natural methotls, does not 
act so strongly as to weaken the 
body, but is safe and sure just 
the same. You can buy a bot
tle today from Porter's drug 
store with the assurance of your 
money back if it fads in jour 
case.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. li. Howard 
of Palestine were guests at the 
home of J. W. Howard a few 
days this and last week.

A M edlLlPc T h a t G Iv c i C M tId e n ce
is Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. Mrs. T. J. Adams, 522 
No. Kan.sas Ave., Columbus, 
Kas., writes; “ For a number 
of years my children have l>een 
subject to roughs and colds. I 
used Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compimiid and found that it 
cured their coughs and colds, so 
I keep it in the house all the 
time,’’ Refuse substitutes. 

Hold by D. N. Leavertuu.

fOLEY* k id n e y  PILLS
r a s  SNCUMATtSM KiOMIVS a NO ShABOKR

Furniture

Special Furniture 
Sale for October

Read every line of this advertis- 
meiit, as it is the ^^reatest money 
saving prices on I'URNn Ukl; ev
er offered the people of this sec
tion of I'e-xas. . We HAVEJL'Sr 
COM RAC I ED EUR A FIVE CAR 
LOAD ORDER, of which we have 
just received THE FIRST CAR.
We have bought this lot of furni
ture CHEAP and we are going to 
SELL I T CHEAP, so now is your 
time to buy furniture CHEAPER 
than you e v e r  d i d  be f ore .

Read these Prices:
Solid (hik l)**d -̂ toad, li foot liigli, guanintcod full woight 
ami standard si/,**, com plot**, worth sjh ***- Q f t
iiil 1 H'to)>«*i Price...............................................

Solitl (><ik l)**il steads, I 12 f****t high, full w«*ight and 
standard siz**, comi)lt*t«*, worth s|MH'ial /IK
Octoln*r pric**............... .....................................

Solid Oak 1m**1 sl«*ii*ls, full wt*ight an*l siz**, com- t fO  < C  
plct**, worth si)«*ciai October price......... ^

All Oiik l)*sl st«*ads, siz** and w**ight guarant*s*d Q C
com|>l(*t**: w*)rth $2..'̂ (), siH.*ciiil ( >ctolier price. • > ^  I • O U

I
H**avy Kitch**n ( ’uplstard, tin* big siz»* and Q rt
liUi.OO kind, now.................................................

H»*avy Saf**s, the kind, CQ QH
H»*avy ( hik Sidt* Hiairds, w**rth $17.r>0, ........$13.50
Ht*avy Oak Dr**sst*rs, the $12..'>() kind, $9.00
Heavy Oak l)r**s.s**rs, tin* $1().<)0 kiml, ............$7.90
H«*avy Oak l)r»*ss**rs, tin* $*.1.00 kiml, ............$ 6.00
Ht*iivy Oak H*H>k ( ’ast*s, worth ji.'.(K), siH*cial tfO  Q rt  
0**tob<‘r jtric**....................................................

Double «*an** seat chairs, C rt
piT -s**t...............................................................

Hi*avy »iak RiK k**rs from............................. 8 0 C  CP

Heavy oak sitting chairs from--- .................70c *

— \Vc liavi* in st*K*k a big lot of — 

M.MTRKSSKS. HFd) SPRINGS. M.MTl.N’t;, T.XHLES, 
HAHY ( ’R.VDI.F.S, HAHY RtH'KKRS,

AND HIGH CHAIRS
In fact, w** bavt* the «*ompl**t**st and cln*aiM*st line of 

furnitun* ami bous** k*s*i)ing g*M»«ls to In* found any- 
wben*. Don’t tak<* our word for it, but come and s*>** for 
youi s**lf ami you will surt* save mom*y.

Iron Beds
We n*ct*ive«l this w»***ks tin* bigg»*st sliijnm'nt of Iron 

lb**ls »*\»*r brouglit to Grai)**land. Tin* line includ**s 
many difTen*nt styb's ami i)att**rns, all of wbicli will b«* 
sold at bargain pric**s. If you an* going to Ituy an Iron 
Hi**l, 1m* snn* to g«*t our pri****s.

OEO. E. DARSEY
Heginning ()ctob«*r 1st w** will give GASH REGISTER  

CHECKS with all cash sales.
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Qrapeland is Growing!

w E HAVE SOLD to 15 different persons in little over one month, either residence lots or close m
acreat^e, and nearly all will build, or bought for an investment, and why not you? Do not wait, 

but see or write S. E. Howard and he can show you town lots, either business or residence lots, close in ac
reage on new street east from the depot, big farms or small farms that grow a variety of crops, bargains for 
your money that will easily double in a few years. Some of us knew these lands when we could have got all 
we wanted for a cow or mustang pony* but we did not want it. Now think of advance in prices!

Grapeland has good society, good churches, good school and soon to have a new $10,000 school building, 
two banks, two gins, clear streams throughout the country, $24,000 soon to be expended for hard roads. 
Why not own something and get the benefit of the advance?

LET US SHOW YOU, OR WRITE

Howard Lot & Land
— Company — — —

QRAPELAND, TEXAS
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New Prospect News p h il a n d e r  a nd  t h e  r o s e

(Vt. :i. Kv«*ry tMKly is busy 
n»)w pii'kin^; Tli*‘ w«*atli-
t>r liii'* b*“**n so favorablo for r»»t 
ton pickinj'aml notbinj; to k*s>p 
|)»s>pl»* from >;oin>; ab«‘a<l an«l 
pic‘kin^ until tlio most of tlumi 
an* worn out at tl.»* job.

Woll.soinftliinj' funny liapis-ns 
»>v**ry onr<* in a whilo. Tin* n»*xt 
to tin* last automobilt* that pa.ss- 
•hI stuck in till* sand b«*d an«l 
ha«l to jjct soim* of our farm»*rs 
to h»‘lp it out. To-ni^tht th»*r»* 
wa.s another one passed, or rath 
or tried to .slij) by and I was not 
siirprisetl when it Rot to where
i could tell it had a mule team 
aheiul of it dra^r^in^r it alon̂ .̂

Kenyan Baker and Mr. Fred 
Bridges’ baby have Ixith b*‘eii 
sick, but are >ila<l to say they 
an* both better.

.Mr. Peter Brid^res and wife 
from Klkhart visited in tliis com 
munity last Sunday.

.Misses Nellie and Nora Tay 
lor ami their little brotln*r, Pat, 
attemled church at Kocky 
Mound last Sunday.

Sunday s«-liool and i>i*a.ver 
im*«>tintr at this j.lace an* ifettinjf 
tilon^ tine. f*>r it to U* such a 
busy time of year.

.\ K k a d k k .
»■ ♦ • •«

T * k f  Ye a r (emmtm fe tlls  S e rle a tlv
Common coltls, Severn and 

frequent, lav the foundation of 
chronic diseased conditions of 
the nose ami throat, and may de. 
velop into bronchitis, pneumon-
ii  and consumtition. For all 
.•oovlisaod colds in children and 
in jfrown ra*rsons, take F’olev's 
Money .V Tar Conii>ound prorn()t- 
ly. Sold bv 1>, N. Leavert'm.

K I D M E \  P l l i S
»* 0 K *0 > ie  KlOMBVa AMD SLAODBe

'..Ittle Joke That Clever Woman Played
on a Male Flirt at Cor

onado Oeach.

All that you have to do to bring 
ire lo a certnln at9« k and bond broker 
toi.n  among tliv iiiarta of .Mammon le 
to » e a r  a red retie 

The atw k  and bond broker hae •  
••epufatton v.1 le ln g  ijiilte a phlLanderer 
—a "devil amoiiK the s Imiiivn." as tt 

' a t re And on a re« eiit visit to Corona  
do he » as* looking ehout with a v ie *  
lo eonnoeHt— l(K)klliK about so obvloua 
ly that a clever woman who was a 
gueel at the hotel determined upon a 

. little plan
' .She dnipiM'd him a note. Intimating 
'that atie wo.ild like to make his ac

Iiuain ianre lit answered the note with 
relerliy He wasted no time He 
asked her '.t she woidd have dinner 
with bim In San D.ego that evening 

“And. that I may know you accept.‘ 
fie con< luded. •will vou wear a red 
rose In the dining room at lunch time 
louiortnw ?'

At the appolnied Itincl. time ever> 
women in itie hla dining room sore  a 
reel rose*

The wfock and bond broker lefl ( ’o r  
nuHdu on the llrsl irain Oh. you re<l 
rose* San kTiincIseo Chionlcle.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

FOR SA LE  B Y  D N LEA V E R TO N  DRUGGIST

FINE PRE-NORMAN CHURCH uNCLE HIRAM TO IMS NEPHEW

Rem arkably W ell Preserved Edifice at  ̂ Dissertation on the One Priceless 
W orth W as Built Long Before . Treaeure Which All Men

the Conquest. 1

The W orld'e Languages. 
According to the authorities on laa- 

guagva. there are approximately 3.424 
spoken languages or dialecta In (he 
workl. They are dlatributed thus: 
America. I.(*i4; Aals, >37; Europe. 
687; Africa. 77«

The English language contains ap- 
proilm ately 800.CKHI words, about one- 

I half consisting of scieotlflr termlnol- 
I ogy rarely encountered outside of text 
I books and archaic, ohsolcsceiit. or ob
solete terms A caretui study of lUU, 

loot) words by authorities showed that
60.000 were of Teutonic derivation.
30.000 of Greek or l-ailn origin and
10.000 from other foreign sourci-a.

I

Mnny churches In llrltain owe their 
origin to the piety of the .Norman In
vader, but these which antedate this 
great period of church building are not 
so numerous. One such pre-Norman  
edifice IS the fine old parish church of 
Wurth, near Three Hrldgea A lltfla 
book, written by Hev Arthur Bridge, 
the rector of Worth, tells the his
tory of what Is aptly described as 
one of tne most rem arkable relics of 
a bygone age It seems probable that 
the church paai-ed with the .Manor of 
W orth ofiiler the will of Alfred tha 
Great to his third son. Ethelward  
Archaeologists will bs lavish of thanks 
to .Mr Bridge for the Ir.teroallng and 
useful little record of bl^ unique 
church. He tells us that Worth ex
hibits the earlleki ex imple of the pure
ly English cruciform building, and Ita 
scml circular earieni end la of very an 
cleni date But the whole church, as 
might be gaito-red. iw>sseas many fea
tures whu-h niake <1 of peculiar fascln 
ntlon to iht student of (he autlqua. 
The windows, lor instance, have not 
siif;< red "resioraBon." and are well 
known to all students of archliectuia  
here and on the 'uatliien l — Dundee 
Advoiule.

It Needed a Diagram.
Dealer -Yes, quite good, only I 

can't quite see what It's all about 
Artist— Why, It's clear as mud. The 

farm yard at sunrise
lyealer— O f course, of couise But. 

say, would you have any ob)ec 
lion to rcaktrg an affidavit to gr with 
It?

Musical Auto.
One of the Isteat fads of the mrv 

torlst la the musical automobile At 
tacbed to the side of the car Is a toM 
of pipe organ calliope artnngetnent 
The wind |H-essurn lo operate the 
I'lfveB Is supplied with power from 'he  
engine. There are ten plfres. giving 
the "p layer" a range of an octave with 
two "half nntea" iiirludi*d. The stops 
are operated Ironi lh « rear seal of the 
car. by mt-nna of wires running to a 
miniature keyboard atiached to the 
!>ack of the front seat. The fastrii 
ment can be used for (ha double pur 
.Hiae of amui—(Cent and as a aarniiig  
o pe leatrlana '

“Steven, mv boy." sold Vncle Hiram, 
“one man may have more talent thnn 
another or more courage or more 
money, but there la one thing that no 
m.nn on earth can have any more of 
than you have, and that it time

"D id you over stop to think of that? 
Or m.^yhe you haven't come to It yet 
that of the mdst precious thing of all 
the seme being. 1 rei»enl. time, no
body. no matter who he Is. can have 
any more than you hnve There can't 
be nny favoritism or speclsl privilege 
or gouging or monopoly In time You 
get whnt’s coming to you anyway, and 
no man on earth can lake It away 
from you

“ And lan't this something to he 
cheerful over? Why. Stevey. It's the 
grandest thing going to think that of 
the most valuable thing of all w-c've 
got as much ns the man that rides by 
us In a $t0,0(W automobile But. and 
now I'm getting down to *>e lermun 
Stevey. this most preeloiis thing of 
att Is the thing of which we are inosi 
wasteful

"'A ’e get our full share of It sure 
but we waste It ourselves shockingly

“ Don’t w-aste time. Stevey, please 
don't As you feel now you've got s 
inllllon years ahead of )<»u. more or 
leas, plenty of time; but time Is one 
of those things that .once lost can 
never be recovered llon’t waste .i 

j minute of it When you play, play; 
' aliil; the shop; forget It utterly; but 

when .vou woi k utlll/.e all your time 
I Dou't dawdle It sway "

Literal Obedlencs.
FU-g Talk aboui green servant 

•girls' .My wife told tiurs to put a 
little nutmeg In the cuatard she waa 
making thin afternoon

K 'ig g -A n d  she didn't do It?
Figg Oh. yea. she put a little nut 

meg In all right! I came near rbok  
Ing over the blame tbing

1 i :

y iM B M E \
■w-

^ A B L T

T£E Jm §;
fe J lii i ! !

I  S ' l l
The Bsfy nscesrsry precaulioD | 

I ia lw||inf) Tahic Cutlery it (0 sec rhai Y': 
»«P m r^R LC  SHIGLDappevt i\

I , There’s no rtronper fninmntcxt c f  
quality than the PP.I.MBLE SHiZLD. I t ’s 
the mark o f identification which ia fo 'jr d 

ion only the highest grade o f  cutU ry  
! stccL

W e  have an unusually nice orsorb* 
ment o f T ab le  Knives and Furka o f  tiie 
PRIMPLE BRAND, and can meet your fancy  
in both jiric^o and patu*nu

If iiMt ir'M)(l yrvur inon«*y hack 
niid 11(1 (|iu*stimis aakud.

Hold by
K I :N M : I ) Y  BR O S.

Hick li(*adiicti(i is caused hv it 
disord(*red wioiimcli. Taka 
('ImmlicrlHiii'h lubictw and cor.

I reel tliiit and tliH li(>sdii(‘lieM will 
(lisit]i|M*ur. For fill If by all d eal.

I
(MS.
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I LOCAL NEWS |
Lively bells f̂ ooil slioes.

I'ieiily of 5c coUon cUecUs at 
Murcliisuii’ b.

The first norther of lliu season 
hit us tiuiiday inortiiiii'.

I'lenty of waijun slieelsat Ken
nedy Hros.

Lively sells it fur less.

Doinesiic at 5 ■ 
F. Murchison’s,

jK*i* yd. lit \V

Coiiiinissioners c nirt is in 
session at ( 'rockott this week.

See the prettiest line of ladies’ 
cloaks in tow n.

\V. F. ,\1 unHiison.

Why don’t you tcet your can
dy and fruits at ttie Candy Kitch
en? 1 Kv>t unne there,

Leaverton has a. bii? stock of 
rough and dressed lu*inher and 
wants to sell it. See him.

R. E. Edwards of i’ercilla was 
transacting business here Tues
day. ____

I have it The best fruit in 
town. See niy fruit before you 
buy. K avoy K iti hen .

To arrive this week one car of 
razor back hog fencing and barb 
wire. K k.n .nkdy Buos.

, Bring me your old hats and 
have them made new at a mod
erate cost.

J. \V. C a s k e y .

Chas. Robertson and family 
will leave the latter part of this 
week for Uklahoma, where they 
will reside in the future.

You tlor.’t have to wait for your 
iiill at Leaverloii’s saw mill. It 
is ready.

Don’t forget to call for the 
h o’clock sclio tl shoe for child
ren at W. F. Murchison’s.

can
Don’t buy your Iron beds un 

til you see our line. 'Vo 
save you money.

K e .n n k d y

Lively always has it first.

Ross Brock is spending 
week in LivMigston,

the

Fie sure to see plan for you to 
get a $0.50 Reed rocker,free.

W.F. Murchison.

Misses Eva Lou Farts has 
turned from Lufkin where 
had been visiting relatives.

re
sile

See our clothiug. Can sell 
you a tine suit for a mighty little 
money.

W. F. Murchison.

MONEY T O LO AN
W e Handle Real Estate,

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Side Public Square CROCatTT, TEXAS

Blue Grass Food Chopper.

Buos.

We want every body to have a 
chance to get one of Miss 
Taylor’s hats. Come today. 
Don’t delay.

I have put in a tirst class line 
of fruits and have a fine line of 
chocolates. Call at the Kanday 
Kitchen.

forIf you want a good price 
your hide.s. bees wax, 
and eggs bring them to Kennedy 
Bros.

W'hen in d o u b t  what to

The nobbiest and most up-to- 
the-minute stales in full hats at 
Miss Jewel Taylor’s millinery 
)>arlor ever shown in Grapeland.

Slioe time fortivtiry body. We 
can shoe the whole family with 
the best shoes in the county at 
money saving prices.

W. F. Murchison.

There is no school this week 
cn account of the teachers in* 
stitute which is in session at 
Crockett. ____

To arrive this week one car 
Texas red, rust proof oats re
cleaned. No Johnson Grass.

K e n n e d y  B r o .s.

Leaverton’s mill is located on 
the Rusk and Belutt road where 
these roads cross. He has goc 
the lumber; it is all for sale,

FOR SA LE —50 acres of land, 
well improved, 1 mile from town. 
For price and terms see

W, H. IdVELY, 
Grapeland, Texas.

District court convened at 
Crockett Monday morning. J. 
L  Chiles and R. F Lively are 
grand jurymen from this end of 
the county.

When you have a bad cold you' 
want the best medicine obtain 

X able so as to cure it with as little
delay as possible. Here is 
druggist’s opinion: ” I have 
sold Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy for fifteen years,”  says Enos 
Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., and con 
sider it the best on the market ”  
For sale by all dealers.

J. w. c A sm
TONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Batlus at any time—  
hot or cold water.

Ijiiundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Notice to Public:
l have witli ino iny .son, Wyatt 

who will do your
HORSE SHOEING  

in first-class order. I am now 
prepared to do any kind of work 
that can be dons in an ordinary 
shop saw mills, gins, shingle 
mills, farm work, buggk‘s, wag 
ons -am preimred to do your 
work on short order with nia 
Ut IhI on hand or at short notice

We n'SJHH’tfully .solicit your 
IMitronagi'. tkune and investi 
gaU* us; will trent you right.

With iH'st regiirils,

A. C. DRISKELL
<;KAPKI.AND, TEXA8

 ̂ IborM** your**U lu»Or 
I IIICKCIIS  I poubt ^ iv * s  w ay  to ib

you thiiilc or the mail' .. 
the “ Blue O raaa" K' U 
-am i so eaaily prepar. I

Every tam> . - 
—or at leaat ahoulil

I want to buy your 
Remnant Seed Cotton. 
Will pay the top price. 

OLAN DAVIS.

HOGS W A N rE D _ I  am in the 
market for hogs; will begin ship- 
,)ing OcUiber 21st. If you have 
any to sell see me at once.

G e o . C a l h o u n .

C irA K TER ^O A K  
Get a good stove or range 

while you are at it. We have a 
full line of the old reliable char
ter oak guaranteed for 20 years 

K e n n e d y  B r o s .

to prapara—
Fooj c’hoppar. 

jhi til ihn inoiiiaiit 
■ UishoBuojiper kusgxkta
has a food chcppar 

iii.vB. You havon't 
thu tima, nor I ho 
ii'.rliiiatmii. to 111- 
V- .tiyatM (*'.a var- 
urns niakoH — w o  

1 It ivi- Ilona thim for i 
VI u W ouldn’t .vou 
; tUier your daalar 
M ll you the chop- 
I' r I*
bast. 11.0 chorrar  
I.' ■iiaraMtoosi’ W a  
kiuw t h e  B l u e  
(irai.sand waguar- 
.!!l,-a you'll bo oat- 

i->hod with it. It's 
t ho chopuer of fa w 
p irtH aud IS easily 
c. -auad. W e lur- 
lush you a r o m -  
pl'-te Ukkortmont of 

(Tutt ing p l a t e s  
With each 
mac h me.

W e ’d like to show you the “ Blue Oraaa” 
Food Chopper—wheu it'K couvouiout for 
you.

If net good your money back 
and no questions asked.

Sold by
KENNEDY BROS.

T H E  WAY TO  HAVE A 
BANK ACCOUNT  
IS T O  START  
O N E

T '•BEKE must hi* a ln’ginning 
.sometime. Delays are only 

a waste of time. One dollar will 
start. Every additional dollar will 
help. TULS BANK invites you.

W E  I S S U E  I N T E R E S T  B E A R I N G  T I M E  C E R 
T I F I C A T E S  O F  O E R O S I T

Fanners & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

A B S T R A C T S
You ean not sell ymir land 

without an Abstract sliowing 
jM’rfei’t title. Wliy not liave your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
jHTftH’U’d';' We have the
O.NLV COMl’ I.ETE II*-T O -D A T E  

ABSTKAl'T I..\ND TITLES OF 
IIOrsiXlN rOI'.NTY

Dr. G. H. Black
THE DENTIST

O U A I 'E L A N D  : : ; : T E X A S

Ortiee: Front K i mui i  
Womlard Building.

Be 5ure to see me be
fore you sell your remnant 
seed cotton; will pay you 

ADAMS &. YOUNG I the top price.
CROCKETT, TEXAS OLAN DAVIS.

•R
The fourth quarterly confer- 

ence of the M. E. church was 
held in Grapeland Tuesday. 
Presiding Elder Boyles of Nav- 
asota was present, and preached 
at night. ___

FOR SA LE —1 saw mill rig; 
35 h. p. boiler; 20 h. p. engine 
and plainer and edger, on easy 
terms.

Apply at the Messenger office 
for particulars.

FOR SALE
Your last chance. My Candy 

Kitchen and stand will sell at a 
bargain, and will teach you the 
trade. Don’t miss this.

C l a u d e  S o r y .

Shoes! Shoes 1 Shoes! for bar
gains and values see them. 50c, 
85c, 11.00, 81.50, tl.75, $2 00, 
S2.:>0, 83 00, 83 50, 84.00 and
85.00. Now is the time; don’t 
delay. W. F. M u u c h i.s o n .

M .S. Spence was the victim 
of a painful accident last Satur
day morning, in which two Un
gers of the right hand were bad
ly lacerated and the little finger 
may have to be amputated. He 
was oiling so jie machinery about 
tlie press and got the oil can 
caught, which pulled his hand 
into the machinery. This is the 
second time Mr. Spence has 
been hurt in a gin. Tne tirst 
time was several years ago when 
his left arm and hand were bad 
ly cut and one finger lost.

PX)R S A L E — Located 500 yds. 
south of depot, good eight room 
two story hou«e, including 55 
acres improved land; running 
spring branch on land that nev
er goes dry, also good well of 
water. Worth 84000. but will 
sell for 83000, half cash and bal 
ance on easy payments. This 
place is known as the W. S. 
Johnson place. If you want a 
home in one of the largest little 
towns in East Texas, come to 
Grapeland. Good schools and 
good people to greet you.

Apply to 
M . L . C l e w ih ,

I Grapeland Texas.

You’ll Lose Money
If you fail to call and allow our salesmen to show you the 

biggest stock of Dry Goods, Ciothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats and 
Gents’ Furnishings ever shown by any one concern in the county

Here’s News from our Clothing Dep’t
The very best clotls's are here ready to wear 

and in style.s and iiriees that will suit everybody.
You vAU sU‘p into our .store and get a SU IT  or 

OVERl^OAT promptly—one that is right in every 
resiHS’t —fit, .style and tailoring. We’ll 1h* glad to 
show you any day you’ll call.

Suits $22.50 Down

New Fall Suits for the Boys 
and Little Fellows

Buster Brown, Russian and Sailor Suits made 
of brown, plaids and gray striix' cheviots, trim 
med with silk braid in contrastin colors, sizes 5 to 
H years. I’rices to suit everybinly.

Footwear—Newest of the New
B U l’Tl >N B< HITS—Iji’Mie.s Button Boots, 

with paUmt leather vamps and cravenv’tti* tops 
soles and ('nhan heel, the newest, and a very 
ular iiiiMlel, regular $4.U) Boot, 
our priee...............................................

best,
welt
lk»p-

ciwcuawffi^

BUTTON B(X)TS—Ijjwlies button boots, patent leatlier and plain t<H‘, welt 
soles, ('uhan heel, regular $J.r)0 seller, our price...................................................

$3.50 
2.50.

The Skirt You’ll 
Like

We are showing some of̂  
the newest walking skirts, 
made of chiffon Panama, 
Voiles and fancy mixtures, 
in a variety of desirable 
iiHMlels at prices that are 
astonishing. S*s* these val
ues Is'fore yon buy.

New Coats That 
take the day

We are showing an unus
ually alt i*a<’tiv«* lin*M)f ladi**s 
coats, the lab’st idciis to tx* 
hail. They an* made of 
doubly faced rough weaves 
in two-tone I’olors, some 
very pleasing nuHlels 1 H  
regular $12..50 value ^  I U

Our Dress Goods 
Dep’t.

We have in our slielves 
this W(H‘k some very extra- 
o’ dinary values that we 
cannot price in this issue, 
)>ut ask that you call and 
H«*e the many jiretty pat- 
t**rns at prices that no one 
can afford to miss seeing.

Kennedy Brothers
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T I E  W HOLE W EEK’ S DOINGS

Sliert Mtntioning of Intoroating Hap- 
paninga From Day to Day 

Throughout tha World.

DOMESTIC.
Praaldent Taft Sunday made a trip 

by automubilr to tha glaaier flalda of 
Mount Kalnler, \\ aahlngton. Tba 
praaldent waa the gueat of Tacoma 
folk on hit mountain climbing tour 
and bo took care merely to refer to 
the majeatlc mountain at the "moun
tain,’* for reaidentt Intitt that tha 
proper name la "Mount Tacoma."

Sunday, near Auttln, an incoming 
freight train on the Houeton and Tex- 
aa Central ttruck a wagon, contain
ing four Mexicant, reaultlng in the 
death of one, the Injuring of two 
and a narrow escape for the fourth.

With final games played on East
ern fields Sunday, the closing games 
of the 1911 American league season 
were played in the West, l>etrolt los
ing twice to St. Louis and Chicago 
winning from Cleveland.

The protesting voice of the leaders 
of organised labor against the pro
poned introduction of the Taylor or 
any other system of scientific shop 
management In the navy yards will 
be stilled, at least temporarily, by 
the assuring statement issued at the 
navy department .Monday. Secretary 
Meyer announces that the scientific 
systems advocated in this country 
would require so much detail that 
they could not be used advantageous
ly in our navy yards without serious 
changes in the established civil serv
ice rules and the opposition of labor 
interests.

Five hundred striking shopmen at
tended a mass meeting in Houston 
on Saturday, and after listening to 
a talk from Judge John lAivejoy, in 
which be counseled them to be peace
ful and law-abiding, unanimously 
adopted a resolution in which they 
pledged themselves to obey the law. 
Lawyers for the strikers will at once 
take steps to have the federal in
junction against them dissolved.

Fifteen famlllea are homeless and 
property damage to the amount of 
$l,2tM>,000 has been wrought and the 
city of Black River Kalla. Wls., is 
laboring under the handicap of the 
loss of its business district as the 
result of the flood.

Complete returns from the court 
bouse and jail bond election at 
Brownsville show a total of 1,162 
votes cast in the county, of which 
1,014, a majority of 866, were In favor 
of the issuance of the bonds, amount
ing to }230,()0o.

Ross French, age 21, a Cherokee 
Indian living in Birdtown (Swain 
county) reservation. North Carolina, 
was safely locked in the county jail 
Sunday charged with the murder of 
Kthel Schuler, the 14 year-old daugh
ter of a Birdtown farmer, after hav
ing attempted to assault her.

.More than 200 witnesses will be 
summoned before the lAirlmer Investi
gating committee of the I'nited Htates 
senate at a bearing which will open in 
Chicago this week.

Seventeen bills of exceptions have 
been prepared by the prisoner's coun
sel and duly approved and certified 
by the trial judge in the case of 
Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., convicted a 
month ago at Richmond, Va.. of the 
murder of his wife. The State su
preme court will convene for its 
autumn session November 9 and the 
apepal In the case will be presented 
promptly at that session.

The Texas division. United Confed
erate Veterans, in session at Beau
mont, Friday selected Cleburne as the 
place for the next meeting, elected 
General Felix H. Robinson command
er, refused to adopt a resolution re
ferring to the death of Admiral Win
field Scott Schley and extending sym
pathy, and voted down a resolution to 
hold the reunions of the Sons of the 
Confederacy, the Daughters of the 
Confederacy and veterans at different 
times and places, and pledged sup
port to K. .M. Van Zandt as the next 
commander general of the general as
sociation.

Rough weather Friday drove to 
•arth seven of the nine racing bal
loons that left Kansas City Thursday 
In contents for the James Gordon Ben
nett trophy, the l.ahm cup and the 
altitude record. None of the other 
two bags that sailed has been heard 
from. The missing bags are the Con
dor of France and the Berlin 11 of 
Germany. No records were broken by 
any of the balloons that are down. 
The estimated distance* ranged froas 
IM  to 6M mile*.

Mor* than 200 witnesses will be 
summoned before the Lorimer investi
gating committee of the United State* 
senate at a bearing which will open In 
Chicago this week.

Postmaster General Hitchcock wlh 
advocate appropriations for aeroplane 
mail routes and experimental parcela 
post

As a result of the attack by Illinois 
Central strikers and aympathlsers on 
the old Peters school building at New 
Orleans, where 118 strikebreakers 
were quartered, the latter Friday were 
escorted to a train by an armed guard 
and rushed out of the city.

Eight Indictments against four wall 
paper manufacturers and four wall 
paper jobbers charging them with con
spiracy In restraint of trade, in viola
tion of the Sherman law, were return
ed by the federal grand jury at Cleve
land, Ohio, Friday.

Before a crowded court room at 
Austin arguments commenced Thurs
day In the submission of the habeas 
corpus case of J. F. Wolters and W. 
H. Gray, ordered punished for con
tempt by the house and senate, re
spectively, for refusing to answer 
questions of the legislative election 
Investigating committees.

Funeral services for Rear Admiral 
Schley were held In Washington 
Thursday. Interment at the National 
cemetery at Arlington. Four com
panies of marines and two of blue 
jackets from Philadelphia. Annapolis 
and Washington and a naval band 
formed a military escort.

Thomas D. Cobbs Is to be the new 
associate justice of the Fourth court 
of civil sppeals at San Antonio, suc
ceeding the late Judge Neill. Judge 
Cobb Is a well known Texas lawyer.

The Swedish fruit steamer Dlsa ar
rived at Galveston Tuesday from 
Frontera with 14,850 bunches of ba
nanas and 4,000 Ilmea.

Frank Tullos, one of the special 
guards recently employed by the 
Southern Pacific Company at Houston 
to guard iu  property during the 
strike, was shot and dangerously 
wounded Thursday near the Gano 
street gate leading Into the company's 
property.

PIGS ARE PROFITABLE

Feedino Place Should Be Pro
vided for Little Fellows.

Bhorta, Ground Oats and Pass Are the 
Beet Grain Feeds—Good Graxing 

Will Make Larger Part of
the Growth.

The pigs will begin to eat when 
they are about three weeks old, and 
the more they can be Induced to eat 
tha more rapid will be their growth 
A  feeding place ahould be provided for 
them adjoining the pen In which the 
eow la kept, and ao arranged that the 
piga can go In and out at will without 
being disturbed by the sow. A few 
grains of aoaked com scattered over 
the floor will soon get the pigs In the 
habit of eating and they should be en
couraged to eat as much as possible. 
As dry com will hurt the teeth and 
make the mouth sore, shorts or oats 
ahould be given In the place of soaked 
com aa soon as the pigs learn to eat 
fairly well When the pigs begin to 
drink they should be given aU the 
aklm milk they want If It can be had.

suckling the pIga shs will have made 
a fair gain In weight during the laat 
month, and after the pigs ars weaned 
she should be given more fattening 
food to prepare her for raising an
other litter, or as the beginning of 
her fattening for market. When a sow 
haa an abundance of good graxing, and 
not more than half her grain feed In 
corn, she will not become too fat for 
breeding. In fact a bo w  la rarely too 
fat for breeding, although there is a 
common prejudice to the contrary. So 
long aa she continues In good health 
and Is making a fair growth her fat- 
neas will not make her less proUflo, 
and she will usually produce larger Ub 
ters and stronger pigs than when thin.

This la especially true of young 
sows, and with such feed as has been 
recommended no aow will become too 
fat before weaning her second Utter. 
The eow will usually come In heat In 
from one to two weeks after her pigs 
arc weaned, and. If sh* Is to b* bred 
again, should be served at the flrat op
portunity.

The pigs should h* pushed aa rapid
ly aa poaslble after weaning, for the 
sooner they can be mad* to weigh 300 
pounds each the more profitable they 
will be. Good pasturea and good wa
ter are necessary for health and mak
ing a satisfactory growth, but In addi
tion to these th* pigs should bav* *  
llbsral supply of bone and muscl*-

A Profitable Litter.

FOREIGN.
The Italian commander has issued 

a proclamation declaring state of 
siege of Tripoli. Turkey it consider
ing cession.

Balfour diactissed Canada's decision 
before I'ntonlst Association In Scot
land Sunday.

General Madero't activity In at
tempting to get Dr. Franrlaco Vasques 
Gomes to withdraw from the vice 
presidential race In Mexico, and In 
directing a letter to the Catholic par
ty advising that the party cease to 
urge the candidacy of President de la 
Berra for the same post has led to 
‘.he belief, expressed in certain quar
ters, that the progressive party claim 
of 60 per cent of the electoral vote for 
I*lno Suares la not well founded.

Major Armando Andre, editor of El 
Dia, and Dr Manuel .Mencia, director 
of customs, fought .*1 duel at 
Havana Sunday, Dr. Mencia being 
severely wounded .Mencia challenged 
Andre on account of attacks In El 
Dia charging him with the commis
sion of gross frauds in the manage
ment of the diatom house.

The foreign minister has sent a 
message to the Peruvian minister at 
Bogota to present an energetic note 
of protest to the Colombian govern
ment because of the recent attack on 
the Peruvian legation at Bogota. The 
minister has been instructed to de
mand full aatisfaction.

News has reached the City of Mex
ico of a hard fight between Chamulas 
Indians and state volunteers in Chia
pas. in which the rebel Indians left 
twenty-five dead on the battlefield, 
while many others were drowned In 
attempting to escape by swimming 
the Chtqulto rlxcr. Reports from 
Morelos contain the newt that Za
pata's force* have been defeated In 
several encounters with General Huer
ta's men and that General Figueroa 
captured a band of 200 of them In the 
state of Guerrero.

The Bulgarian minister Saturday 
conveyed to the ports the assurance 
of the neutrality of Bulgaria, and also 
denied the report of a military mobl- 
lUation In the kingdom.

Ten thousand perscns were killed 
during recent fighting between antl- 
forelgn Insurgents and government 
troops In Hze Chuen province, China, 
according to telegram* from American 
missionaries at Cheng Tu received 
l4aturday. Of the deed 2,000 were sol
diers. Rebels sra In possession of 
many citiee southwest of Cheng Tu. 
Soldiers have been sent against them

The hoisting of a French flag at a 
port at Agadir, .Morocco, caused great 
excitement In Berlin Friday. The 
French government baa disavowed the 
Incident. The Callps appealed to th* 
commander of a German warship In 
ths harbor, but he refused to Interfere. 
The French flag was planted on an 
ancient bastion dominating the town 
and which th* ov*rx**loua French 
patriots had occupied in the abccBc* 
of th* garrison.

tnd If It Is not avstlsbie they should 
ttave s thin slop made of water and 
Utorts. Com meal Is too fattening 
Bid Is poor feed for young pigs.

By the time the litter is three weeks 
>ld both ths sow and ptga should have 
be run of a lot where they can get 
•unshIne, exercise and fresh graxing, 
bough the pigs should still have th* 
'eeding place Where the sow cannot 
tome and should be fed regularly with 
ill they will eat of food which will 
(Ive them bone and muscle but will 
tot be too fattening. Bhorta, ground 
>ats and peas are the best grain feeds, 
ind skim milk la worth more to a pig 
luring ths months before and after 
weaning growth. Bran is so harsh 
that It often causes Irritation of the 
bowels and Is not a safe feed for a 
Mg under three months old. Good 
grating will make the larger part of 
the growth, but the pigs need grain 
feed alto to make them do their besL

With such grating as will be afford
ed by oats, vetch and artichokes dur
ing the winter, and by alfalfa, clover, 
mellilotua, and other crops In the 
■piing, together with skim milk and 
such grain feed as has been named, 
the pigs will be well able to feed them- 
eelvea by the time they are eight 
weeks old, snd neither they nor th* 
tow will hardly know when they are 
weaned. I’ lgs which have never been 
encouraged to eat, and are largely de
pendent on their mother’a milk for 
food often receive a severe check 
when they are weaned suddenly, snd 
every day In which a pig does not 
grow adds that much to the expense 
of raising him. By giving the pigs all 
the solid food they will eat whlls still 
sucking they become accustomed to It 
gradually, and when the time comet 
to separate them from the tow si 
shout the end of the eighth week they 
are so well prepared that they scarce
ly notice the change.

If the sow baa been well fed while

A good grass seeder Is a money
making pruposItloD for any farmer.

The suitability of good clover hay 
for dairy c6ws gives It high rank.

Bulky feed ls of the greatest ad
vantage to poultry, aa It serve* to pro
mote digestion snd besitb.

When millet la wanted for hay It 
ahould be cut before the heads begin 
to appear and on until It Is In bloom.

Hog diseases are often due to en- 
vlronmenL and preventive measures 
are of mors value than th* veterinar
ian's skill.

The milk should be strained through 
on* thickness of clean whit* flannel 
and then should b* quickly cooled and 
well aired

Corn should b* cut for lb* silo when 
th* most advanced **ra are well dent
ed and the leas developed ere in the 
roeetlBE stag«

making food. Shorts, ground peas, 
peanuts and other feeds rich In pro
tein, together with skim milk when 
possible, are the best feeds for growth 
and an exclusive com diet Is the poor- 
esL Pigs will fatten rapidly when 
fed on com alone, but the fattening 
will be at the expense of health and 
growth, and there will be many deaths 
from apoplexy before the pigs are six 
months old.—Farmers’ Bulletin No. 
110.

Range for Turkeys.

My turkeys have just as much 
range during the last few weeks be
fore Thanksgiving as they have bad 
during the summer, but during this 
time they are fed liberally with corn 
and oats ground together and cooked. 
When, however, they are to be sold 
for breeding purposes I do not give 
corn, but feed wheat and oata and 
plenty of limestone griL since these 
tend to produce bone and muscla, says 
a writer In an exchange. By tbea* 
methods 1 have always succeeded In 
getting good turkeys, both for mar
ket and for breeding purpoaes. AF 
waya the choicest, best developed and 
largest birds are selected for breed- 

I Ing. and only the culls sent to mar- 
i ket In these waya my flock la kept 
In good health and spirits.

Storing Celery.

Celery msy be stored In a roof- 
' cellar, or In pita outside. For home 
use It may be put In boxes of earth 
or sand. In a cool cellar.

Light Soils.

Soils that blow may be protected 
by a light covering of straw or ma
nure.

An acceastble supply of pure, cold 
water should always be svsllsble for 
the herd.

Weeds and brush growing along 
the roadsides make the places where 
there will be snow Bboveling and tlp- 
overa next winter.

Batten all cracks and crevices that 
there will be no drafts over the fowls 
Clean and thoroughly disinfect the 
houses, nests and runs

When tha milk bottles have bean 
emptied wash them thoroughly and set 
out of doors, upside down to dry.

A gill of linseed meal contains 
mor* bone-forming matter than a pint 
and a half of corn.

When th* hogs show signs of Illness 
or being off their feed, s change of 
ration becomes neceaaary. If. Indeed, 
It should not be mad* before that time.

Rustic Furniture.

The fad for making ruatlo furniture 
Is rapidly destroying th* hickory trees 
In this country. In one year about 
1,100 trees were killed In th* vicinity 
of Bloomington, Ind., by stiipptnc tk* 
berk troa them.

WANTED TO BE AN AVIATOR

Missouri Girl Evidently Very Much In- 
Earnest In Her Desire to Nav

igate the Air.

Mr. Claude Qrahame-White, the fn- 
mous Engllah aviator. Is constantly 
iMMougbt by young women to teach 
them to become aviators. Many mak* 
application by letter. One of theen 
letters reached him the other day 
from a point In Mlaaouri. Cleared o f 
Its errors In grammar, spelling and 
capltallxatlon. It reed aomethlng like 
this:

"Oh, Mr. Grahame-Wblte. teach me 
to be a 'planer.' I saw one of them nt 
Kansas City and I think It Is Just 
heavenly. I would like to run n 
Wright monoplane or a Bleiiot M* 
plane, but If you have a better flyer 
I would try that 1 think I would Icmk 
cute running a baby flyer. Pa says be 
wouldn't mind my having a baby one. 
Couldn't you bring one out here for a 
week or ao and show me how to run 
It? I assure you a good time."

Mr. Orabame-Wbite was compelled 
to decline the young woman's kind in* 
vltatlon.

RASH ALL OVER BABY’S BODY

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

"On July 27, 1909, we left Boston for 
a trip to England and Ireland, taking 
baby with us. After being In Ireland 
a few days a nasty rash came out all 
over his body. We took him to a doo 
tor who gave ua medicine for him. 
The trouble started in the form of n 
rash and was all over baby's body» 
head and face, at different times. It 
Irritated, and he would scratch It with 
all his ralghL The consequence wae 
It developed into sores, and we were 
afraid It would leave nasty acara on 
bis face.

"When we reached England we took 
baby to another doctor, who said hie 
condition was due to change of food 
and climate, and gave more medicine. 
The rash got no belter, and it used to 
Itch and burn nt night so bad that the 
child could not sleep. He was com* 
pletely covered with It at different 
times. It was at this time that my 
mother advised us to try Cuticum 
Soap and Ointment After using CuU- 
cura Soap and Cuttcura Ointment for 
about nine months the places disap
peared. There are not any scars, or 
other kind of diengurement, and baby 
la completely cured by the Cutlcuna 
Soap and Ointment. We have no fui^ 
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth
ing stopped the Itching, and allowed 
baby to sleep but Cutlcura Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment." (Signed) Mrs. 
Margaret Qunn, 29 Burrell St.. Rox> 
bury. Mass., March 12, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sampi* 
of each, with 32-page book, will bw 
mailed free on application to CutV 
cura," Dept 14 K, Boston.

Just for the Summer.
The old woman who lived in a show 

explained.
"Roomier than the summer hotel 

ruoms," she cried.

TO  D R IT S  O r r  M A L A R IA
A N I>  n U IL U  U P  T H K  R T B T R M

TS M  in «  Old SlaiMlard UHOVeW TaBTnLHH* 
C IUUL TUNIC. Too know w b »t  y o «  a r «  taking 
Tbo formula U plalnlr piintrMl on boUks
ibowlng It U tlm plr t^uinlnB uiid Iron la  a iastoloM 
form , and the luoti effertnai fo im  ITor sm w a 
peopie and cblldreSk IU caoM.

As dawn precedes the sun, so- 
should acquaintance precede love.—  
Du Bose.

B E A U TIFU L PO ST C AR D S  FREE
Heod le  Stamp fo r five RamplM o f niy rerp ohol^ 

M t <k>ld BrnboRwid Blrtbday. Flower and lloM a 
P(wt tlarde; beautiful oulort and lurelleet deelirba 
Art Puet Citrd Club, T il Jaekeop Bby Topeka, IfRii— k

A man who needs the money has no 
time to meddle In other people's af
fairs.

Men have more temptations than 
women bc«oaus* they know where to 
look for them.

G UAR ANTEED  
T O  BE PURE.'
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In a Strlda Ha Was Bealda Her.
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SYNOPSIS.

Count dl Rosinl. thn Italian ambas
sador, la at dinnrr with diplomats when 
a metisenger iimiinons him to the em
bassy. where a beautiful yoiina woman 
u k s  for a ticket to the rnihasay ball.
The ticket Is made out In the name of 
Miss Isabel Thorne. Chief Cnmpt>ell of 
the secret service, and Mr. Orlmm. his 
head detective, are warned that a plot Is 
brewing In WashlnKtoii. and Orlinm goes 
to thi- stale hall for Information. His at
tention Is called to Miss Isabel Thorne, 
who with her companion, disappears. A 
shot Is heard and Senor Alvarcs o f the 
Mexican legation. Is found wounde<l.
Orlnini Is assured Miss Thorne did tt: he 
visits her. doniundtng knowledge o f ilie 
affair, and arrests P ietro Petroslnnl. MNs 
Thorne visits an old hoiiih-iunker. and they 
discuss a wonderful experiment. K lfty 
Ihousand dollars Is stolen from the uffli e 
o f  Seiior ilislrlgucK. the minister from 1 
Venesiiela. and while detectives are In
vestigating the robbery Miss Thorne ap
pears as a guest o f thu legation. Orlmm 
accuses her of the theft: the money Is 1 you."
restored, but a new mystery occurs In | ....m lRed  that muchthe disappearance o f Monsieur Itolss. gur | ' *l rtnised m a t lUUCIJ.
the Krenrh amhiiAttador. Klunlve Miss i Mr. Griiuni,

■booting, aa you know, was done by 
Prince d'Abruzsl, so almost from the 
beginning my plans went wrong be
cause of tbe assumption of authority 
by the prince. The paper he took 
from Senor Alvares after the shoot
ing was supposed to boar vitally upon 
Mexico's attitude toward our plan, 
but, as It develo|)0 (l. It was about an
other matter entirely.”

"Yes, I know," said Mr. Orlmm.
"The event of that night which you 

did not learn was (hat Germany 
agreed to join tbe compact upon con
ditions. Mr. Rankin, who was at
tached to the German embassy In an 
advisory capacity, delivered the an
swer to me, and I pretended to faint 
In order that I might reaaunably avoid

remarked

Thorne reapm-urs. hearing a letter which 
•tfiti'n ihat til** ambaiHurior ha* kM-
iiapocl ami dt iimndlni^ niniMim. T h « nm* 
baasarlor rt'turnn ami

"The telegraphing 1 did with my 
fan was as much to distract your at-

hassQdor returns amt again strangely dlH- tentlon as anything else, and at the 
appears l.a ler he Is rescued from an old : , V-. .. . .
house In the suburbs. It Is discovert-il 1 same time to Identify myself to Mr.
that I ’ letro I'etriizlnnl shot Senor Alvarcs 
and that he Is Prince d'.\br\ir.zl. (jrimm  
figures In a myKlerlous Jail ilellvery. Me 
orders bolh Miss Thorne and d 'Aliru**! 
to leave the lountry; they are ooiiveytil 
to New York ami plarcil on a steamer 
but retuinr (jrlnim 's roffee la drugg-d 
and upon re gaining cntiscloiisness he lltuls 

aymixilhetlc note from Isabel Thorne

Rankin, whom 1 had never met. You 
knew him, of course; I didn't."

"When next I met you It waa In the 
Venezuelan legation; you were Inves
tigating the theft of the fifty thousand 
dollars in gold from the safe I

Tbs conhplrators ag/iltml the government thrust myself Into that case, because
are loouted anil tlmlr scbomlng Is over- 1 , _f.._|j „ »  ........... ,hoard. Criinm orders d 'Abiuzzi to do- I I  was .Tfiald of you, and mercilessly 
■troy the unslgm-d compart, l- ihel com- I destroyed a woman's name In 
pels bliii to obey nml Is termed a trait- '
ress by the consplriilors. The deteclh i 
Informs high govcriimeiit offlrers of the 
Scheme. Prince d'.^bruzzl haves the 
country and the plot Ih abandoned.

CHAPTER XXVI,

In Which They Both Win.
.Mr. Urimui dropped Into a chair 

with his teeth clenched, and his face 
like chalk, l•̂ )r a moment or more he 
sat there turning It all over In bis 
mind. Truly the triumph had been 
robbed of Its splendor when the blow 
fell here—here upon a woman be 
loved.

"There's no shame In the coiifre 
slon of one who Is fairly beaten,” Isa

your
eyes to further my plans, made you 
believe that Senorlta Uodrlgiiez stole 
that fifty thousand dullara, and I re
turned It to you. presumably, while 
wo stood in her roou. that night. Only 
It was not her room—it was mine! I 
stole the fifty thousand dollars! All 
the details, even to her trip to see 
Mr. Griswold In Raltlmore In company 
with .Mr, Cadwallader, had been care
fully worked out; and ahe did bring 
me the combination of the safe from 
Mr. Griswold on the strength of a 
forged letter. Rut she didn't know It. 
There was no theft, of course. I had 
no Intention of keeping the money. It 
was necessary to take It to distract

bel went on softly, after a little. | attention from the thing I did do—
"Tbere are many things that you 
don't understand. I came to Waablng- 
ton with an authority from my oov- 
areign higher even than that vetted 
Id the ambasaador: I came as I did 
and compelled Count dl Koslnl to ob
tain an Invitation to tbe state ball 
for me In nrder that I might meet a 
representative of Rusele there that 
night and receive en answer as tc 
'Whether or not they would Join In lha 

-eutnpact. I received tbet anawer; Ita 
nubatanoe is of no consequence now.

"And /ou remember where I Orat 
met you? It waa while you were In- 
■weatlgatlng the shooting of Senor AJ- 
earee in the Oermaa ambaoar. That

break a lock Inside the safe to get a 
sealed packet that contained Vene
zuela's answer to our pisn. I sealed 
that packet again, and there was 
never a suspicion that It bad been 
opened."

"Only a eusplclon," Mr. Orlmm cor
rected.

"Then came the abduction of Mon- 
■teur Bolesegur, tbe FYencb ambaeae- 
dor. I plunged Into that case as I did 
In the other beoauae I waa afraid of 
you and bad to know jnet how much 
yon knew. It was ezplalned to yon 
an an attempt at extortloa with de- 
tails wkich I cerefully supplied. As g 
matter of feet. Moaoleer

opposed our plena, even endangered 
them; and It was not sdvisable to 
have him recalled or even permit 
him to resign at the moment. So we 
abducted him. Intending to hold him 
until direct orders could reach him 
from Paris. Understand, please, that 
all these things were made possible 
by tbe aid and co-operutlon of dozens, 
■cores, of agents who were under my 
orders; every iiereon who appeared In 
that abduction was working at my di
rection. Tbe ambaaoaiiur's unezpect- 
ed escape disarranged our plans; but 
be was taken out of the embassy by 
force tbe second time under your 
very eyes. The darkneas which made 
this possible was due to the fact that 
while you were looking tor tba switch, 
and I was apparently aiding, waa bold
ing my hand over It all the time to 
keep you from turning on tbe light 
You remember that?"

Mr. Grimm nodded.
“ Alt the rest of It you know," she 

concluded wearily. "You compelled 
me to leave tbe Venezuelan legation 
by your espionage, but In tbe crowded 
hotel to which I moved I had little dif
ficulty avoiding your Mr Hastings, 
your Mr. Rlalr and your Mr. Johnson, 
so I came and went freely without 
your knowledge. The escape of tbe 
prince from prison you arranged, so 
you understand all of that, as well as 
the meeting and attempted signing of 
the compact, and the rapid recovery 
of Senor AlvareS- And. after all. It 
was my fault that our plans failed, be
cause If I had not been—been un
easy as to your condition and had not 
made the mistake of going to tbe de
serted little bouse where you were a 
prisoner, tbe plans would have suc
ceeded, the compact been signed.

“ I'm beginning to understand." said 
Mr. Grimm gravely, and s wistful, ten 
der lo«)k crept Into bis eyes. "If It 
had not been for that act of—consid
eration and kindness to me— ”

"We would have suneeded In spite 
of you," explained Isabel. "We were 
afraid of you, Mr. Grimm. It was a 
compliment to you that we considered 
It Dei-essary to account for your 
whereabouts at the time of tbe sign
ing of thn compact.”

"And If you had succeeded," re
marked Mr. Grimm, "the whole civi
lized world would have come to war."

"1 never permitted myself to think 
of It that way," she r« piled frankly.

"Just a word of assurance now," 
she went on after a moment. "Tbe 
I.atin compact has been definitely 
given up; tbe plan has been dismissed, 
thanks to you; tbe peace of the world 
Is unbroken. And who am I? I know 
you have wondered, 1 know your 
agents have scoured tbe world to find 
out I am the daegtUer of a former 
Italian ambassador to the Court of St 
James. My mothsr was an English 
woman. 1 was born and received my 
early education In England, hence my 
perfect knowledge of that tongue. In 
Rome I am, or have been, alas, tbe 
Countess Rosa d'Orsettl; now I am an 
eiile with a price on my bead. That 
Is all, except for several years I was 
a trusted agent of my government, 
and a friend of my queen."

She rose and extended both bands 
graciously. Mr. Grimm seized the 
■lender white fingers and stood with 
eyes fixed upon her. Slewly a flush 
crept Into her pallid cheeks, and she 1 
bowed her head.

"Wonderful woman!” he said softly.
"1 shall ask a favor of you now," 

she went on gently. “ Let all this that 
you have learned take tbe place of 
whatever you expected to learn, and 
go. Relieve me, tliere can only be one 
result If you meet—If you meet the 
Inventor of the wireless cap upon 
which so much was staked, and so 
much lost." She shuddered a little, 
then raised th 
teechlngly to his face. "Please go."

Go! The word straightened Mr. 
Grimm In his tracks and be allowed 
her hands to fall liroply.- Suddenly 
his face grew hard. In the ecstasy of 
adoration ho had momentarily forgot
ten his purpose hero. His eyes lost 
their ardor; his nerveless bands 
dropped beside him

"No," hu said.
"You must- you must," she urged 

gently. "I know what It means to 
you. You feel it your duty to unravel 
the secret of the percussion cap? You 
can't; no man cuu.* No one knows 
the Inventor more Intimately than I. 
and even I coukin't get It from him. 
There are no plans for It In existence, 
and even If there were ho would no 
more sell them than you would have 
accepted a fortune at the hands of 
Prince d'AhruzzI to remain silent. The 
compact has failed: you did that. The 
agents have scattered—gone to other 
duties. That Is enough."

"No," said Mr. Grimm. There was 
a atraoge fear tearing at his heart,— 
"No one knows the inventor more In 
timatejy that I.” "No," he said again
"I won from my government a prom
ise to be msde good upon a condition 
—1 must fulfill that condition "

"Won't you go If you know you will 
be killed." and suddenly her face turn
ed ecarlet. "and that your life Is dear 
to meT'

"No."
Isabel dropped upon her knees be

fore him.
"This Inventor—thin nsan whom yon 

Insist on seeing—U hoOf Insane with 
disappointment and nagor," ahe mah- 
ed on desperaUly. le ew m b er that 
a vast fortaaa. hoaar. taaa were at

DOCTORS . 
FAILED TO 

BELPHHI
Cored by Lydia E. nokham's 
Vegetable Cimpound

pound, WIa — am glad to aih 
nounoe that 1 hare been cured of djrs* 

pepaia and femala 
troubles bjr Yonr  
medicine. 1 kaa 
been troubled wltik 
both for fourtssQ 
years and co nsultsd 
aifferent doe torsi 
but failed to get any 
relief. After nalnf 
Lydia E. Plnkham'g 
veget ab l e  Com> 
pound and Blood  
Purifier 1 can say I  
am a well woman. 

1 can’t find words to expreu my tbanka 
for the good your medicine has dona 
me. You may publish this if you wlah.’* 
—Mrs. Herman 8i£Tii, Pound. Wis.

The success of Lydia £. I’lnltham’a 
Testable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may ba 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer fromdisplacemeutA inflam. 
mation, ulceijition, fibroid tumorsi ir. 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatuleDcy, Indt. 
gestlou, dizziness, or nervous prostra* 
lion.

For thirty T#ars Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable ('ompouiid has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give ttiis medicine a trlaL 

u .w IToof is abundant that it has cured
*  ’ * ' ^ J * _ * l * *  j  thousands of others, and why should .. ,ui.. you?

If yon want special ad vice writ* 
Mrs. Pinkhani. l.yiin,Mat>N.,furlU 
It la free uud always IxelpfuL

his finger tips when you—you ptaoed 
them beyond his reach by tbe destruc
tion of tbe compact. He has swum to 
kill you "

"I can't go!"
"If 1 tell you that of the two hu

man beings In this world whom I love 
this men Is oneT'

"No."
A shuffling step sounded In the hall

way lust outside. Mr. Grimm stepped 
back from tbe kneeling figure, and 
turned to face tbe door with hla rw- 
volver ready.

"Great God!" It was a aeream of 
agony, "lie  la my brother! Don’t 
you eee?"

She came to her feet and went stag
gering across to the door. Tbe kay 
clicked In tbe lock.

"Your brother!"
"He wouldn’t llaten to me—you 

wouldn’t listen to me, and now—and 
now! God have mercy!"

There was a sharp rattling, a clam
or at the door, and Isabel turned to 
Mr. Grimm mutely, with arms out
stretched. Tbe revolver barrel clicked 
under bis band, then, after a moment, 
he replaced the weapon In his pocket.

"Please open the door," he request
ed quietly.

"He’ll kill you!" she screamed
Exhausted, helpless, she leaned 

against a chair with her face In her 
hands. Mr. Grimm went to ber sud
denly, tore the hands from ber face, 
and met tbe tear-stained eyes.

"I love you," he said. "I want you 
to know that!”

"And I love you—that's why tt mat
ters so."

Leaving her there. Mr. Grimm 
strode straight to the door and threw 
tt open. He naw only the outline of 
a thin little man of Indeterminate age, 
then came a blinding flash under his 
eyes, and he leaped forward. There 
was a short, sharp struggle, and both 
went down. The revolver! He must

one Idea of disarming this madman. 
The muzzle was thrust toward him, 
he threw up his arm to protect his 
bead, and then came a second flash. 
Instantly he felt the figure In bis 
arms grow limp; and after s moment 
he rose. The face of tbe man on the 
floor was pearly gray; and a thin, 
scarlet Ihrexd flowed from his temple.

He turned toward Isabel. She lay 
near tbe chair, a little crumpled heap. 
In a stride he was beside her, and 
lifted her bead to his knee. The blue- 
gray eyes opened Into his once, then 
they closed. She had fainted. Tbs 
first bullet had pierced her arm; It 
was only a flesh wound. He lifted her 
gently and placed her on a couch, aft
er which ha disappeared Into another 
room. In a little while there rams 
the cheerful tlog-a ling of a telephone 
bell.

"Is this the county constable's of- 
flceT” he inquired. "Well, there's 
been a tittle shooting accident at tbs 
Murdock Williams' place, five miles 
out from Alexandria on the old Raltl
more Road. Please send some of 
your men over to lake charge. Two 
hours from now call up Mr. Grimm at 
Secret Service headquarters In Wash
ington and be will explain Good by "

And a few- minutes later Mr. Grimm 
walked along the road toward an au
tomobile a hundred yards away, bear
ing .Miss Thorne In his arms. The 
chauffeur cranked the machine and 
climbed to bis seat.

"Washington!" directed Mr. Orlmm. 
"Never mind the siH-ed laws."

THE END.

HIS MONEY’S WORTH.

'tr
"Ha! ha! ha! And I wus just regrst- 

tin' that I'd spent a whole cent far 
that banana!"

How Filipinos Capture Monkeys. 
The hlliplnos catch monkeys In a 

1 very funny way Monkeys are very 
I fond of the nxat of cocoanuts. They

blucTrav eve. be- i i  -n .lc itgo  Post.
I through the outer bark, and will only ,

All of ’Em Fans.
.\ nuui little acquainted with tbs 

stage and Its people went to see the 
"Friars’ Frolic” and was surprised to 
find that the Cohans were Irish. Hs 
was talking to Tom Cavanaugh about 
IL

"Why." said he, "I understand that 
when In town they are regular at
tendants at tbe church in your parish, 
Tom."

"Sure.” said Tom. "They're fans."

do so wheu very hungry. The Fill- ' 
plno fakca advantage of this grc*-<l 
and indolence by cutting a small open- ! 
Ing through the shells, just large 
enough for Mr Monkey’s long thin 
hand to pcnclrafe. When he once gets 
Inside ho gets his hand full of de- ' 
llcious dainty meat, and his hand Is , 
naturally wider when In Ihls act than 
when It was thrust throuqji the open
ing Finding his band will not corns 
out. the tnonkoy chatters, and scolds, ' 
and plainly shows bis indignation at  ̂
the way he has been trapped, but 
never thinking of loosening his hold 
on the cocoanut meat and withdraw- I 
lug his hand as easily at he put It In. | 
There he stands, an angry monkey, | 
until the native who set tbe cocoanut • 
trap, comes and takes him captive. j

r

An Admirer of Mery Queen of Scots.
Theodore Napier, who for eight i 

years has brought a wreath from Edin- | 
burgh to lay on the site of Mary , 

1 Queen of Scots’e execution at Fotber | 
Ingsy. near Peterborough, attended for i 
tbe same purpose yesterday In full 
Highland attire.

On this occasion, however, be was 
refused admission to tbs cAstle site 
by lbs occupier of tbe farm of which 
It forms part Mr. Napier left ths 
wreath on an adjacent hedge, and will 
abandon the pilgrimage unlesa the 
prohibition Is withdrawn.—l>oodoR 
Evsning Standard.

True Friend Never Lseke FHsnA 
If to gain another’s friendship yo« 

are n trae  to yonrootf, tWn yon ars 
also natnis to the parson 
CrtsaAskV wooM gal^

Saves Worry 
Time

and Trouble

Post
Toasties

Can be served In
stantly "With cream  
or milK.

It med\es a break
fast or lunch so supe
rior to the ordinary, 
that It has become 
a -v/elcomo pantry 
necessity in thou
sands of homes, and 
SKlds to the comfort 
and pleasure of life.

**The Memory Linkers'*
SsM ky Orsesfs

P—Sew Os—el Oe., Ltd., 
BwtUe Oreeh, Mlaa.
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CalltoSee us when in Town
We have a big stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 
Groceries, etc., at prices to meet the low price of Cotton. - r

CftftAcA
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The famous Hex Clothes for Men 
and Boys, all in the very latest styles 
and patterns. Prices Right.

Walk Over and Clover Brand Shoes 
for men. Every pair made to wear 
and give good service.

Our stock of Groceries and Feed 
Stuff is complete in every respect.
Call and let us show you the many Bargains we have 
___________________ in store for you.____________________

W E  W ILL B U Y  Y O U R  C O T T O N

T. S. KENT East of Railroad.

f

fcf

Patronize Your Home BanK

Its success means much to this community. A 
Bunk helps the town in which it is located by fur
nishing capital for all improvements.

Thus, whenever you deposit your money in this 
bank you are indirectly helping yourself and your 
neighbors.

NO DFPOSITOR HAS FVER LOCT A ^ENT IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

The Guaranty State Bank
of Grapelana

m
m

Rb«nm«tl*nt. ScIaMca, Stiff Neck. Neuralfia 
•Jld Lame Dack arc jaInful ailment* and It ta 
deairabl* to cet rid of them quickly. For 
prom ît and sure relief, rub la

15a ! l a r d ’ s

Snow Liniment
it is R Wcnd«rfu! Pain Cure and 

Healing Remedy.
7t paaetmtM tha fleth to the bone, warm* tho Jointa r^taxe* 

the mnaclca enres the paia and reetorri atreneth and eomf''r*. 
For heallnc rut*, wounda, burna aores and abraalon* of the Utah 
It la very effectiva.

Aa a bou.echotd ren:i«dy. for the accldenta nn<1 allmenta that are 
aiwaya occiirrlnc In the family. It haa no auperlor. It ahould bo 
kept on hand ao that It can be ueed r '‘<'niptly. It beeln* tho 
mcndlrkf proceaa ai aooa^aa It la applied and In all minor Injurlea 
it not only cure* quickly, ̂ ut heala without a *car.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottie.
rr. LMRs m .
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The Fall Season is on
and we are prepared to serve your every want

oneCome in and let us prove it. After all, there is only 

sure, safe and final test of value, and that is comparison of
t

floods, not some goods, but all goods.

G R O C E R I E S -
We can supply you with fresh and staple groceries at any 

and all times, flany good values are being offered by us, 
and we urge you to pay us a visit when in town.

We want your business

W, H. Lively
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•M M t r. IU 1 ..0

ktrplM>m Plyo Satvq I* ■ Mifc and apeedy rca icdy fo r  Sara Bye*.

aArJQ ^XSOrnaXMPC

A. S. PORTER, Druggist

Trinity River Ripples
Iti-ynnnl, Ti*xa.s, O  t. “J.-rWith 

RiK|U«Miiori* at tlu‘ t'nyfint', HiK 
Hohh at til** HtamlH, H o iiu t  at. 
tliH l**ft box, ‘‘Strait«Mln«*” at 
tilt* hiftit box Hiiil Eifrinan at 
till' taaik.s, tb** jfin boys put soim* 
i-otton tllrou r̂ l̂ tho saws last 
wook, riiiininif on full tiiiio. 
EW*»ry tsiily is w*>Il ploiisisl witli 
tTioir i-otton iTop anil uiostall will 
<*oim> out of tin* liolc. I »ts  to 
pifk yot anil overy Isuiy timt 
inn pull a sprk is In (lomanil. 
Tliorotton i*, w«*II In tlio boll and 
it would taW(* soiinMbinn liki' a 
storm to di‘>t n»y iiiiicb. tint of 
KMirsi* a twd rain would damayro 
tlio saiiiplo.

Tbo a«u»rn and liirkory nut 
♦•rops Biv r  -.onably U'shI; no 
fall Kiap'*s at, nil, M**.

Slim will liavo to fat on iM>r- 
siiniiions, wiiich crop is all o. k. 
but tlio triH's an* scattorinyf and 
till* |Kitnt<K*s to^iamund liiinan* 
far iM*twi*rn.

I’lsipli* an* tiH» iiiisy to talk 
fair iiiurli. Howovor sonu* will 
iitti'ml.

Mrs. .1. I.. Chill'S was ralk'd 
by phono last Tuosday to tho 
bod sido of hor ajfod niothor, 
who foil and roo»*iv<*d a frosh 
bu rt.

(i. W. Allon r< i)orts a younyr 
oalf on lli<* ootli; on tin* I’ ist. a 
brooil of nino piif.s and on tho 
‘J'Jnd. atinoliaiiy tfirl. How is 
that for mult if.licat ion? .Mr. 
and Mrs Osoar Ho.i/.loy liavo a 
now nin hand at tboir homo 
a tlni* l«»y. So yon s,s* our oom- 
munity is Kiowinj; in population 
and wo.iltli.

Mr. and Mrs. f)ran Rialss^H'iit

Saturday nijrlit with rolativos 
in (!ra]M*Iand.

Rov, ,M. L. Williams will pn*ach 
for us anain noxt fourtli Sunday 
at oU'von. You hoar soni(*thint( 
worth whilo whon you hwir him.

Our littlo school is small, but 
it is movinir nlon̂ c niooly and we 
an* oxjM'ctinn lurp* rosults. We 
an* very vory dry and wo are 
nithor anxious to so«* a jfiKHl 
rain ovoirif it i1ik*.s soil tho pn*f 
ty i-otton pati'lios.

T. S. K'ont was down last wi***k 
liMikinn aftor Imsinoss.

_______  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ Z a c k .
Wt*can;;row |i. as and piMib- 

|ers oven whon tlio woathcr i* 
dry. Mr. (Jainoa I’onniniftun 

, told tin* writer lio l;ad iralliored 
j Olio liund rod dollars worlii of 
»fiM»t>4M-s off of ono ucro, and now 
lias peas growiiijif on tlio saiuo 
laud.
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